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CHURCH UNION;\.

i. IS IT POSSIBLE?

0UR question refers fot to the invisible but to, thc visibleOChurch. In the case of the invisible Church, union is flot onily
possible, but exists and always has cxisted. Lt exists, too, indepen-
dently of us or of anything we can do or undo. Our question is

practical, not theoretical. Lt is concersied with hurnan effort, wvith

our prcsent duty and responsibility. It asks whether the present

divided stdet of Chiristendom is the normal, right, and only possible
condition; w'hether churches now dividcd, rival, even hostile, should
not4. nict on ground common to, themi; also, by what methods,
along whiat lines, and to what extent, efforts for union should bc
made-

Admittcdly the Churchi ivas normally one for the fiftcen

centuries- bctwecen M'%ose-s and Christ, tlioug,çh socicty thcn was dis-
unitcd by tribalisin, slavcry, and other causes that no longer exist,
and political tcndcncies cncouragecd the formation of small states.
Israci dcparted, from E gypt as a united body ; they left not a hoof

behind. Had thec been no0 union, there would have been no

Exodus. Their invisible unity would have availed nothing.
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During the centuries between Joshua and David, there wvas
apparent chaos, but round the name of Jehovah the tribes could
always be rallied. Differing on mariy points, agreement on one
essential point wvas enoughl.' The disruption of David's kzingrdorn
led before long to the destruction of the kingdom of God on earth.
For seventy ycars the visible Chiurch apparcntly ceased to exist.
Between the return froin the exile and the comingr of Christ, the
Church wvas one, though its rnembers wvere dispersed over the world.

In the apostolic and sub-apostolic ages the Church wvas one, on
the basis of toleration of differences-speculative and practical-
more than sufficient in the opinion of modemn scctarianism to have
warranted division. The mother Churchi of Judzea belicved, and
acted on its belief, in the perpctuity of the Jewish Sabbath and
other holy days, of the right of cîrcumcision, of the Temple of
Jerusalem as the appointcd centre of the Christian Chiurch for ever,
and the perpetual obligation of the Mosaic lawi% and Levitical sacri-
fices. To Jewish Chrisians these were ail important rnattcrs and
the letter of the old Testament w~as in favor of their views. No
command of Jesus could be quotcd on the other side. Vet on ail
the points namcd they wcrc wrong. Tlue Gentile Clîurches took
up opposite positions, and were warranted by the spirit of Christi-
anity in doingy so. Paul sympathized with the Gentile positions,
but far from counselling division, his life %vork wvas to retain the
unity of the Church. HeI succccdcd, but only on the basis of
Christian agreeingr to differ.

The Church was one in the succcding centuries wvhen it did its
great work of conqucring tlic Roman Empire for Christ It could
neyer have succeeded, had it cxisted in the form of warringf sects.

The Church wvas to a great extent one iii the succeedingr cen-
turies, when it did its ncxt recat wvork of cvangrclizing the nations
that constitute modemn Chiristendom. We oughylt to know more of tlic
epoch bctween flic sixth and thirtcenth centuries, an epoch that
notwithstandingy the darkness, disorder and confusions causcd by
the inrush of barbarians from cvcry side, may wvcll bc called
glorious, instead of dwcelling ail the time on the abuses that char-
acterized the Church immediatcly prior to the Reformation. Wc
sometimes scemn to imnagine that the Church begran ii flic sixtcenth
century with Luther and Knox, or in the scventccnth ccntury withi
the Wcstminister Divines, or tlîat nothincv was donc in the long,«
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period betwecn the Apostles and the Reformers. Almost every-
thing that has bcen done worth snecakiing of %vas done in that
period of îvhich we know so littic.

Seeing then that the normal state of the Chiurchi, for thre
thousand years, wvas that of unity, it is clear that unity is possible.
Under various political forms, the tribal, the roverninent of judges
or men of action endowed wvith the prophetic spirit raiscd up to
rneet emergencies, the governrnent of kings, and tiie rovernmecnt
of priests and holy men ; under various ecclesiastical forms that
may be called Congregational, Presbyterian, Episcopal, L'atriarchal,
Papal, a large measurc of unity lias bcen prcserv-ed. One forrn
developed into another. The Churclh, like every living tlîing, îvas
subject to the law of evolution. It inay be said that cachi form wvas,
in its time, the ivise, neccssary and dcrnocratic clioice of thc
members of the Church. The form to %vhich Protestants arc most
opposed served iii its day a rnost useful purposc by prcscrvingr a
common and stable centre of intelligence to E«-urop)e. Grotius savs
that without the primacy of the Pope there wvould have bccn no
means of decidingr and ending controversies and of dctcrmnining
the faith iii the Middle Ages. Melancthon owns tliat tic rnonarchy
of the Pope prescrved a general consent of doctrine ainong the
nations. Casaubon, Puffendorf, Luthier, and other rcformcrs give
similar tcstimonies.

How~ tlien shall WC cliaracterize flic last three centuries, the
cpoch in which wvc Hive? Its kecynote lias been Protcst in favor of
individual and national riglîts against usurpation on the Part oftlîe
Cliurch. H ,--nce conflicts, on wvhich both sides hiave crred. Both

hav ocasna., taken extreme positions ; one side identifying

Cliristianity- with its oîvn orgcanizatio., tlie other sidc practically
exalting schism into a virtue. It is now being rccogni7cd that
besidcs individual and national, there are Ecurnenical rights. It is
iîot wise to dwell on the conflicts of the past. It is a diffeèrent
spirit fromn tlîat of Christ, which blows up their cold ashcs or decay-
ingç embers withi the hiot brcath of temper. A passion;ate Jehu or
a bitter Pharisce say.,, " corne, sec rny zcal for the Lord," and when,
We decline, lie calîs us Iukewarm, or uses coarscr adjectives.
Enoughi for us to know tliat tlîe Protest lias succcded, anîd that
Protestaniits can afford to, bc gencrous to tiiose îvho have been
beatcn. Nevermorc cati thc positions bc gcnecrally hicld that God's
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truth must bc kept in custody, and that it is necessary to preserve
it from the attacks of reason and conscience ; or tIiat only throughl
a mnediating priesthood caii salvation be dispensed to mcei; or that a
particular order of rulers, cail them, what you like, Deacons, Prcsby-
ters, Priests, 1'relates, or a I-icrarchy culminating in an infallible
head, is needed to constitute a Church of Christ. Against ail these
positions, the history of more than three centuries has prorxounced
a decisive verdict, one that humanity wvi11 neyer reverse. Truth is
one, and reason and conscience are its supreme tests. Where wve
differ we are ail wrong. Where aIl agree we are right. Again, eachi
individual nowv knows that he can approach God directly. There
is but one Mediator and He is God. Again, the minîstry emanates
frozn within the Chiurch. Every living socicty puts forth such
organs as it needs for the discharge of its functions. The Cliurch
as an ideally world-w'ide society must have this power preëminently.

These positions have ail been established. Modern society is
based upon theni. The man who attacks thexu is igno red or good
humnoredly laughcd at. The Protest of the Reformation wvas
needed. The Protcst of Isaiah wvas necded in his day against the very
sacrifices God had appointed. The Protcst of lesus wvas needed
in His day agrainst the holy men who rulcd the Chur'ch, who-it
inay be added-were as conscientious in puttingy Him to death as
the Reformers wcre wvhen they persecutcd Socinus and Servetus,
and as mnembers of the Church of Rome wcre in their treatnient
of Giordano Bruno and of Galilco. But, whcn a I>rotest bas donc
its work, continuingr it is merely a cuckoo cry. It becomes us then
rather to, remember that the object of the Protest wvas not Pro-
testantism, but the bringing forth of spiritual life in ail its majcsty
and power. We cannot live on Protesting, ive can live only on
the Christ of God. The Protcst having donc its work, we must
now aim at harmonizing individual and social righits, wc must aimn
at forming a Protestant Catholic Church, and that as a stcp to the
only true ideal-the reorganizing of the Church Catholic. It may
take a long time to attain to, this. What of that ? Abraham saw
Christ's day afar off-it was two thousand years off-yct none the
Iess was he glad. Thc Catholic Church was a fact in the past. It
will be a grander fact in thc future, becausc the organisn will bc
vaster, more varied, freer, wiscr, more in accordance wvit1x the mmnd
and heart of Christ, than wvas possible in the infancy of the race or
the infancy of the Chiurch.

-
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II. IS UNION NEEDED?

Whether we look at Christenidom or at the great non-christianI
civilizations, it is undeniable that the wvorld needs a revived
Christianity and comnion action on the part of the Church.

In France, the name of God is being erased from the public
buildings and from the school books. In Italy, the spirit that
denies the supernatural is also predominant. The claims of
Christianity are ignored or rejected with scorn. In Germany, the
Church is littie more than a government police. In Britain, thîngs
are better, and faith, is a living power among, at least, the Dissenters
in Russia. But taking Europe as a wvhole, the only force that seems
to be recognized is thiat wvhichi is rnaterial. Consequently, millions of
mien are arrned with the costly machinery of modern war, and even
ini peace industry groans under the intolerable burden. Intelligent
Buddhists visit Christian countries to ascertain how far the religion
of Christ is a reality, and they retumn home to tell of the horrors of
our great cities, of the mass of hopeless pauperism, of the strife of
labor and capital becoming daily more threatening and better
organized, of the Churches touching grave questions wvith the little
finger, and wrestlingy withi might and main over points of ritual,
tradition, or seifish ecclesiasticism, wvhile ail the time the very
existence of society is threatcned by projects of anarchism. The
Churchi of Christ, alas 1 it must be confesscd, lias flot delivered the
peoples at aIl, neither have the inhabitants of the earth fallen.

What of the spiritual condition of the country wve knowv and
love best, our own Canada? There is much to, be thair.ful for, but
wvhosoever penetrates beneath the surface can flot be satisfied.
Churches are ivelI attendcd, activitv and liberalitv are manifested
in connection wvith Church agencies. But does a spirt of profound
devotion to high Christian ideals and fervent love prevail among
us ? Do wve not rather find materialism of life among tlue people
,generally, and among profcssing Christians zeal for the sect rather
than zeal for Christ. Thýe end of thcse things is death. Out of them
cornes nothingr heroic iii thourght or life ; nio poetry, no psalms and
hyins to lift the souls of mnen to the gate of Heaven ; no prophetic
utterances froni wide outlcok- and dcep insight into the secret of
the Lord ; no discerninent of the signs of the timcs cnabling uF '-o
se what Christ wvould have us do in our own day ; no acts of high
endeavor and unplacarded sacrifices for the lowliest that thrill a
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wvhole country with generous sympathetic responses. What is the
cause of our spiritual stcrility ? Why does the Lord give a mis-
carrying womb and dry breasts ? One cause at least is the sanie as
in the days of Hosea.-our disunion. May I not quote here the
calm language of Principal Caven in the conference on Christian
Unity, held in Toronto last year, IlSurely it is no light thing, for
instance, that in a certain field we should have four or five branches
of the Church of Christ, contending-I think the wvord is flot too
strong-strivîng to, get hold of the saine persons,"ý-especially, it
might be added, if the persons are rich or moderately rich, but flot
if they are unable to gîve respectability or support to, Ilthe cause."
IlNow the tendency is-and it is inevitable in these circumstances
-humari nature being what it is-that we should exaggerate and
bring into the foreground our differences, wvhen we urge persons to
connect themselvcs with our particular Church. 1 xvant for niy own
self, to be able calmly to look at the w~ho1e credenda of the
Christian Churcli, so, that my thoughts and feelings niay be pro-
perly adjustcd and balanced towards the wvho1e Christian Doctrine;
and I feel that if you force me into a position where 1 have to,
contend, as it were, for wvhat may be said in my owvn interest, you
tempt nme sorely to exaggerate ; whereas if the Church were united,
we should have .. vider and more generous, and I think more
thorough, Christian viewv of the whole Christian Church and of its
work." Again, in words written down in the forni of a resolution,
he says, Ilwhile in the ivise and merciful Providence of God, divi-
sions in the Clhristian Chiurchi have often been overruled for good,
yet, in themnselves, these divisions are to be larmented as productive
of many and sore evils. Thie ideal of the unity of believers set
forth in the Scripturcs-especially in our Lord's intercessory
prayer-while chiefly spiritual ini its nature, can be fully represented
only in an undivided state of tlic visible Church in wvhîch perfect
fellowsliip shaîl be m-aintained throughout the entire body of
Christ; and it is the duty of the Church, and of ail its menibers
continually, to aspire towards, and labor for, tlic completeness of
this manifcstcd union in tlue Lord.>' Let me also quote from a
Report to our Synod of the Maritime Provinces by a Home
Missioiiary%, w~ho had not only insight, but a Iso the power to make
etchings w'ithi a pctncil dipped iii nitric acid. Aniong the hindrances
to the Gospel lie mentions first=-« Sharp edged sectarianism. Iii
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a settlemnent of fifty families, there are, say, four sects, bitter and
fond of fight. Outside there is unbelief, on ail sides acrid narrow-
ness.") The testimony is truc. What fruit can be expected fronm
sucli a condition ? This baneful shadow of sectarianismn hangring
over every village kilis out truc religion, nurtures noxious substi-
tutes, wvastes moncy, misdirects and pervcrts the energies of
ministers, and drives young minds into revoit against religion.
Religion that should unite is that -%vhich divides the community.
The Church on this continent as well as in Europe is alienating
from itself many of the strongest and most refined minds. Is a
time coming whien ive shall look for the saints outside of the
Church ?

And w'hat of the non-christian %vorld. Little ground lias been
gained since the sixtecnth century. No nation or race has been
gaîned for Christ. The Mohammedan world, the Hindoo, world,
flic Iuddhist and Mongolian %vorlds, as well as the Pagan world of
Africa, occtipy substantially the same ground as they occupied then.
No wonder that Dr. Williamson,, in a paper read before the Chefoo
Association, iii 1888, spoke of the aspect of things in~ China w'ith

alr,-"' What îï spectacle xve present to thoughtful Chinamen!
and there are many such. No wonder they say to us ' Agree
among yourselves, and then wve may listen to, you.'

"But this is flot the worst aspect of our divisions. We have
thrce branches of the Episcopal Church, nine different sects of
Presbyterians, six sects of Mcthodists, twvo Congregationalists, two,
Baptists, besides several other minor bodies. Nor is this even the
wvorst aspect of the situation. Look at the matter locally, and
take those places with which the writer is best acquainted. Begin
witl Slanghai. In this city wve have seven missions * * *

%vith a total Of 954 iiiembers.' Here, then. 've have seven sets of
foreign missionaries, working seven different churches; seven
sermons cvery Sunday, seven sets of prayer meetings, seven sets
of communing services, seven sets of schools, tvo, training agenicies,
seven sets of buildings, seven sets of expenses, four or five versions
of the Bible, and seven different hiymn books at least * * *
Que foreigui and one niative pastor could manage the ;vhole number
of couverts, and the othecrs w'ould bc set free for other work*
WV- would do n've times more work by organization, and present a
far more scemily appearauce to, the Chinese * * When

a
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we think of our creeds and our varied and elaborate systems, can
wve hope to impose ail or any of themn on this great, independent,
vigorous, and active minded people.- The Judaising Christians,
seeking to impose the Mosaic Ritual on the infant Church, was
nothing to this." Alas! Alas!

III. HOW WILL UNION BE BROUGHT ABOUT?

Not by the old method of violence. Both sîdes tried that way
for many a weary year. After infiicting tortures and shedding
rivers of blood, both have practically admitted that that is flot the
wvay.

Not by the new method of organized proselytism. That is a
meaner way than the aid, while its spirit is the samne, and its
failure will be even more conspicuous. That method detaches
individuals, wvho as a rule are flot worth much, but it breeds irrita-
tion, anger, hatred, and reprisais. Worse, it stops movernents
which proceeding fromn within would gradually leaven the wvhole
mass and bring about fusion in the end, on the basis of the willing
acceptance by each body of ai'. that is good in ever-y other body.
We shall neyer ivin ta Presbyterianism, Methodists, Episcopalians,
Irish Roman Cathoiics, or French Canadians by proselytism, even
thoughi we should quadruple our efforts and contributions.

Not by argument and the drawing up af formulas of concord
to ensure unanimity. These proceed on concessions made Nvith a
view ta, bring about intellectual agreement. Only a nominal
agreement can be secured, and when secured it does nat and
cannot last.

In a word, Union wvill rlot be brought about by compulsory
uniformity ; nor by fancied unanimity ; not by inspirings irritatian
and fear; not by a policy of ecclesiastical aggrandisement, by
selfishness or isolation. It will bc brought about by recognition
of the common ground an which wve ail stand, by love, trust, and
-mutuai confidence. It will be brought about, flot by human
devices or hollow alliances, but by the outpouring of the Spirit on
the Church, by the rising of the tide to sucb a glaonos fnlness that
wve shal nlo longser kecp our barks sheltercd beneath the banks of
little iniand creeks, but ail shall sail boldly out ta join as one fleet
on the broad ocean of God's love, with the aid Crusaders' cry of
'« God wilis it," swelling every heart and bursting from every lip.

m ~
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The success of the unions that have alrcady taken place, shows
us how complete union may be brought about, and the line along
which we may cxpect furthcr developmcnts; viz. by taking one
step at a time, and that step the union of those denominations that
are most closely allied and that are organized on common principles.
What for example is to hinder the Methodist and Presbyterian
Churches fromn uniting at once ?' Or if we are not ripe for fusion, wvhy
should wve flot aimn at a Federal Union of ail Churches willingr to meet
on common ground ? These could appoint a supreme council, with
definite work to do, such arranging for flon-interference wîth cadi
others work, co-operation in Canada wvîth regard to social questions,
to, education, pauperismr, home missions, and other departmcents of
Christian wvork, and for co-.operation abroad *Ln preaching the
Gospel to ail nations. The State is able to divide its work betwvecn
Provincial Legisiatures and a Federal Parliament. Is the Churcli
less able?

IV. ARE THERE SIGNS INDICATING THAT THE POSSIBLE MAY

I3ECOME TIIE ACTUAL? j
Yes; and noivlhere are these more manifest than in Canada.

The spirit of unity is abroad. It is in tie air. Everyone is breath-t
ingr it. We sec old points of difference fromn ncw points of vicw,
and Christian Iaymen are amnused that anyone should stili think
these sufficient to divide bretliren. Signs of this spirit may be seen in
our more cordial recognition of each other, in tie union conferences
held in différent places, in tie wvay in wii various denominations
share in eaci others joys and sorrowvs, in suchi tokiens as the
closing of other Churches wvhen a newv Churchi is to be opened
in a village or tie country. j

Besides, ora;i-ic union of Churches once separated bas been

effected more completcly in Canada than elsewvhere. How bitterly
estranged froin cach other were the Presbyterian Churches that are
united!1 How injurious and unworthy wvere the suspicions enter-
tained by one of tic othier 1 The cffect of union bas been good
and good only. Suspicions have vanishcd. Wc breatie a purer air.
Tic union of tic four Metiodist Churches wvas a more signal
illustration of thc power of thc yearning for unity, inasmuci as
tiese represcnted différent systens of church govcrtimcnt, tic
Prcsbyterian and tic Episcopal. Thc unitcd Churcli took
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featurcy, froin bothi systcms and modillcd thcmn, disrcgarding
precedent, and thinking onlv of the exigcncics of thic situaition.

No Churchi cari so frccly affordi to wciconic evcrything that
makces for unity, as the Prcsbytcrianl. ll principle, and from- its
birth, it has profcsscd ta bc Catholic. As the 'Madcrator of tlic
Gencral Assernbly of Victoria, :Xustralia, said iii ]lisas last
Novcmbcr, " We caiinat acquiesce in the separatiou of Christians
juta diffcrcnt sccts as Clirist's order for His Chiurchi. Truc progress
is ini t'le line of Catholicity-in the reinovai of the barricrs that
k-ep belicvinig meni apart."

Thec unioni of thic clîurchecs, k it possible ?-that s flic question
wc rc skig-"Ailthigs arc possiblc t. iju ti t believcthi,"

answcrcd thcMstrt the por'r father %rho cried tc> in, - If Thou
canst do antiulellp us." Rc mcrnbcr Iîow the Lo.rd ilhrciv back
the rcsponsibilit as wveIl as tlîc words on Iîimsclf, sig,<If
Th1o11 Cdilt5t! '

So hc throwrs back our question aind thec rcspoilsibiiity on u';.
Union possible! Whlcrc is Ulic impossibility? Not iii tlhe nature
of tling,; -"for tierc is onc body and anc eprt veil as yc also ivcrc
cailcd iii anc hope of your calling; -,nc Lord, ance failli, anc bp
tisnî ; onc God and Fa,,tlicr of afl, ivho is mer ait, and througlî ail,
and in a."Not iii Uic luaturc of Uhec Cas--ý, 'as thrc l:,aî vca-,r.s
of lîi.4oary provr Nat iii ther.-ili of thec Lord, îvhc> lîrays that Jus
disciples niiay bc onc tiîat Ulic '%vorldc inay bclici-c. Nat iii the ex-
,ample: of the apsies, o p)rc-crvcd uaitv ii .I)itcrpf a îîîiddic
wall or partition betwczî Jciv and Gcîîtilc thait lî;id ,tood for es
Whicrc is thec iînpossibiity? Oîily iii ourselvC5, if -llwllerc ; and
in that iil s, whiclî is îîot of Ulic Fa,-ttiur but ai ic wonrld, and ovçr
whicî ire prorcss, to have :gottcii the victorv. Whrcheîrc is
amoîîgT us *jca-ýlnus anid strifc aniid diviiorcwnt cata?

G. M. GizA,.;T.

M.
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THE INDIVIDUAL OBLIGATION 0F
THE SABBATH.

THE Ten Comimanients arc flot arbitrary eniactments, rides
Twhich înighit have beeni ieft uiade, or which rnighlt have

bcîî essentiaiiy different froin what they, -are. Thcy arc simply
cternal aind unchangecable truth iii a crysta-.llizcd form. Apart from
ail] other considerations they arz to be kcpt because it is absolutcly
rit to kccp ticm, arid wr'ong to brcak then'r owiing to the

utna-lterable nature of the trutlh thecy conitaîî;. The fourth. comi-
mnaridmnlt is mo exception to the mile. It is a-dmitted that it cari
neyecr bc right to break the first commaridm-erit anid worship a
faise god, or to break Uic sccond and bow down to images, or the
thlird anid blasphecme, or the fifthi aîîd dishonlor pairents, or the si xth
and commit murdcr, or the savent' and commit adultcry, or the
cighit anid stcal, or the iith arid lie, or thec tcîîth anid covet. Ai]
attempts to prove that whilc it cari nevcr bc ri-lit to break, ariy of
thesc mne commîndments of tic Decalogue, it znay bu righit to
breaki, Ille fourthi, arc attcmpts wvhich hiuman nature ilsaitl Taises up
agairst ''The Sabbati wvas maade for mai. 1urnau nature flids
this tui bc just as truc :as ilhat pire air ivas made for imani. As mo
imari cari ciijoý- life withiout brcat1îiri pure airso no mari cari
cinjov life witliout kccpiing the Sabbath. lic dces viol.cc to the
colistitution of Ilis beiig wlho attempts it. A the fourthl coin-
marýiidiienit lias bccri given fIor the purpose, amnougst others-, of
prcscrvirig inanî hiealili arid tUîcrforca bis lice, he wvlio breaks it
breaks nlso thic sixthi commnardidmet lic pub; firth lîki ialid
agairist Ili'. 0xvi life. le whio comls ol.,tiirs tri break tie fourth
comnaient putz forth hlis lband against t1ue lité of others-.

Ncit cir.iv dries; the brcakingý' of the fourth collniaudiment lead to
Ille breaking of the sitbut thc brcal.,iiig ofiaîîy olicoi the cor-
inands ofl thc Dccalroguc opcis thc wayt for Ulic bciigof ail the
Test. licac,11% hIc peciple ni lîcableiî lands break tlle frtcon.-
mnidinent you iaturaiiy cxîîcct (bat tie %vliç&! toue rif xîîorality
aliîorig tlie;n will bc lnwv. Corpora-ýtiois, iii Chîristian cousitrics,
t1int ask- tlicir cinpinvc-. to break t1ic G'iurh coulinanement,
shu0ilid hlave Illc cq)8NsIsîclîcv rlot to fid talt %vithl flhcl if Iller
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break the eighth. Tii Decalogu-tc ks a hecaven wrought chain of tenl
links, ecry onîe of whichi is of p~ure zgold. This chain wvill keep
socicty securcly bound, together only wvhcn cvcry ane of thein is
kcept unbrokcn.

Sabbath-brcakingr was anc of thc sins that brouglit God's
judg mcnts upan Ilis pcaplc of oid. and it is Gne of thc prcvailing
forms of sin in the Christian world to-day. '«By Sunday labor
and business (flot including damecstic servicc and works of
nccssitv and incrcy), twvo and a haif millions of thc p)caplc of
Grcat B3ritaîn and the United Sta-ýtes, are dcpi-ivcd af their Sabbath
rcst." This estimate, publislicd by Wilbur F. Craits, take-s accoult:
mainly of liquar dcalcrs, railrond, mcii, postal servants. uIcw.Spaýpcr
meni, anid tradcsmen of various calling, w~ho, pursuc thIr avacations
on the Sabbatl. It docsq fot takec accaunt of the Sabbaîli
desecration of individuals outside of business circles, nor daes it
include Uic virtual de-secration of thc Lord'-- day by the k'eeping of
apprenticcs and clerks at work in shops and. stores, until a late
hour on Saturday night, thus campelling thern to forego saine of
the inost sa,,crcd privilegers af the day of rec. If al] God-fcaring
clerks wauld positivcly refuse ta ivrk on Saturday cvcninga-,fter
thc regula-,r hour for clto.siing on o-fher evenings, and -allow tlhcir
places to bc fillcd. by thosc h have no fcar of Gud bcforc thcir
cycs, this cviltwouild soon cure itsclf.

Our oivn country cnjays an cuviable rcputation for Sabbath
observancc. It is a Canmadian citv-Torotito-tlba-t ks repor-tcd as
being rtebs abî-epn cityv in tîhc world." It is cause

for thiankftilness that somc of our othecr citles arc nal far bchind.
But ecen Toronto bias not yct attained, ncithecr ks shc aýlrc.ady
perfcc; and if sçuc ivould continue ta sct a inoblecxamp,,inlc 10 Uhc
%vorld, shec must evcr bcar ini mind tbal « ctcrilal Vigilance is the
pricc of liberty " ta cnjoy the rcst of the Hiol' Sabbathi
undisturbcd. lu proportion as vigilance luis been rclaxcd in any
quarter ba-s Sabbath descra-tioni inicrc,-.ted(, -,tid in proportion a.s
v'igila.nce bas bcen rcnewcd lis Sabî bcvucisirovcd.

Thirty ycars aigo Ncwv Vork -abth vcrr litle bcttcr ilian
Chiica-ýgo Sabbaîhis arc uciw. The chan.ge for the Ibcttcr wvas
broughît aýboiit by the orgamnizizng of Ulic Ncwr York Snbballi
Conîiittec iii iS57. 13y the pecrsistenit andt judiciriuis cfti'rtsý of that
Caminittc, and similar organiizatig;o f intrc rccct datc, backcd

M.
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b)' good citizens, flic crying of Sunday iew'spaýpcrs bias been
stoppcd, also many, fornis off Suniday lalor and Sunday trading,
Sunday processions (cxccpt quiet and ordcrly funcrals), Sunday
base-ball, and Sunday tiieatres.7 Similar tcstiznony cau be borne
regard ing Brooklyn, Baltimiore, Bonston, and Phi Iadcl phia, the
record -of the last namcd city being the best. According to reports
furnishied by Sabbatlî statisticians across thc border, the cities of
the lowest grade in the inatter of Sabbath observance arc.
"b-ginning withi the worst, San Francisco, New Orleans, Cincinnati,

t.Louis, and Chicago. Si Francisco and New Orleans arc
worst of al], since thecir commercial and convivial Sabbath breaking
is flot only -allowed but Ieaie.Cincinnati cornes next, in that
it.s Suudaiy Iaws -arc tranipled defianiitly in the dust, not onIy by

liqordelesthicatrc proprietors, base-ball plalyers, aýnd processions,
but also by the city govcrnment, wvhichi defends the law breakers
instcad of the law, while thec good citizeus make no cffcctivc protest.
It is gratifying to Icarn tha-,t at change for thc better bias rc:cntly
takcn place. St Louis and Chicago differ but littIc in Sabbath
observancc, w'ith the moral advautagc slighitly in favor of Chicago
in thiat its Sabbath Comnitte and law abiding citizeus arc at
Ieast doing a littIe by public meeting<,s and othierw,ýisc to chckl the
tide of Sabbath de-secratin.

Thiat we may sec whakt any rapidly groiig city in which the
tide of worldly pros;pcrity is ri.i ., l,, iny corne to, should vigil-
ance readigthe observance of the Sa-,bbathi bc rclaxed, takec a
fcwv itemls froin the report of Sabbath desecration in Chicago.

I;ois;v uiewsbovs wakc up the orcrivorh-cd citizens about six o'clock
onSnaymrig by & Ui ccdlcssý. cry of iew.çpaptlcrs." " Going out

on the street two hours later, onc finds numecroiis squads of %vork-
ingmen piaving the streets, iaying gas-ipe,itcr-pipcs,, zand
scirer-pipecs, xvhile the workinigme:îi whon are flot thus busy doing
seven days? ivcrk for Nix <Jays' Imy, arc iprcparin, thcmnsclvs fo r
the savie fâtc I).- uiNii, the Sabbatli for piic-flics, autid poulies anid
trades union meig" Rctail ,sholis nd ail kinds are open aIl
thraiigh tlîc <ay, csjîccialiy nu Clark and 'Madison strects, oitt-hicrod-
ing thecContineltal sumday ii, L-ecp)iing olien evcn di-riiug tic hoursm
nf Chutrchi ,qe.vice. Thec post ofice lcads tlic way inii hs, by opcning,
ini tisrcgar1 or natiminal lafri j 1.;o am. tri 1.2.30, ;at the Very
tirnc wheni Ilic înrin crviccsý a-rc in prres. 44 On Sunlday
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afternoons, in spite of the laws, immense crowds gather ta view the
illegral Sunday ball-playing." "«On Sunday evenings, in defiance of
Iaw, ail the theatres are open."

Ini viciv of such sad facts as these, we mnay well say ta Toronto,
irn whose prosperity ive ail rcjoice :"Hold thiat fast wvhich thou
hast, that no man take thy crowni." Nay, march forivard and win
yet ncwv triumphis, and bring your influence to bear upon thase in
high positions iii aur country aiid persuade and cnablc and ather-
wise comipel thcm ta, kccp the Sabbath. This is grciatly nccdcd.
It is humiliating ta think that the Govcrnincnt of oir country
should itsclf tak-c part in breaking the cauintry's ]airs. Docs the
Govcrtimcnt kceep the Sabbath iii the inattcr of the postal service
of the country ; or docs it break the law by unncccssarily ordcring
that certain mails be inade up, dispatchicd and carricd on the
Christian Sabbath ? 1 cannot speak for Toronto, but iii same cities
of this country a few postal clcrks must bc on duty, cvcry Sabbath
long cnough ta attenid to thc liakzing up and dispatching of mails.
Thcrc is no real neccssity for rcqliiring postal clcrks to wvork on1
the Lord's Day as a fact froin the ]airgcs*t City iii the wvor1dC, a City
of five millions of people, mayýi scmn ta show. "'Withiin a radius of
five miles fromn the gcncral post office, London, no anland letter.s
,arc cnllcctcd, carricd,. sortccl, clclivercd or dispatchci on te Lord's
Day."1 This proves that what oughlt to be donc can bc donc, and
should bc donc here and cvcrywherc.

White aur country w~ill bear comparison, as; yct, with any othcr
country in regard to Sa,ýbbath obscrvance, it is -an -ala-rminçr fact
thia-t Sabbath desecration is on the incrcasc. XVema nias-cll blushi
taow th-at wc do nlot ilow deserve the praise thuat ivas bc!stoivcd
on us a cw ycars ago. It wvas puiblishicd ta the worii i a volume
that is widcly rcad (Wilbur F. Craits' ;admirable volum-" jThec
Sabbatlî for Màan ") th-at thc Govcrincint of our country., at the
rcqucst of S.-blbath-loviing citizcins, rcfusc(l ta alloiw traffic on thc
Wclland Canal on the Lord's Dav whcen lavcrs of the world
dcmandcd it. Buit wvithin Uic past yca-,r, at thc rcqucst of a single

riaysuipcrinitcnd(ciît an the othcr side of the lunes (thc superin-
tcindcnt of -tic Vrcriant Central Rawythe hcnd of the Dominion
Gorcriinxcnit, theni actingn andl noir I belicve sworn iii as M.%iiistcr
ofRilas n Canaiis-l-,n opecd thc canai-,l for trafficoan the Lorcl'.-
Day. thus dcpriving scorc-s upon scores;o ai aur fclloiv citizcins, of thicir
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Sabbath rest and Sabbath privilegres, and has persisted in this in
the face of over thirty petitions sent up by Church courts and
associations of various kinds, representing many thousands of ou-
Sabbath-lovingr people, and supported by an influential delegration,
who waited patiently upon thc distinguishced Premier, but in vain.
Thec is littie iii this to encourage us to hope for Government aid
to assist us iii the effort that mnust bc put forth to put a stop to the
fearful Sabbath desecration that is carricd on by the running of
railway trains on the Lord's Day. Yct the effort must be put forth.
The cause of God dernands it, and so do the commi-on interests of
huinanit>-. This is a question upon wvhichi no Christian citizen can
afford to, bc loncr sulent. he appeais to us to speak ont, have
bccorne too strong to be disrcgarded. Memnbers of Christian
Churchcs everyw'hIere, w~ho have bcen earning,, their brcad for years
as railroad mnen, are cryingr out against bein" cornpclicdl, on pain of
dismissal, to serve the Great RZailwa-ýy God on the Lord's Day.

We should bc ashamed to sec our brcthircni subjccted to painful
grievances without our doing -anything for their relief. What
relief do thcy crave ? This caîl be best aniswercd iii the language
of railway men theruselves. A fcw years agro soine four hundred
and fifty locomotive enigineersï on the Vanderbilt roads petitiuned
Mr. Wm. H. Vanderbit for thc cess-ation of Sunida-.y labor. After
pointing out how~ Sunday ruiirîgi, h-ad becone a gvrcat h ardship,
petitioners go on to say :-" 'Neave borne this gricvance paticntly
hopingr cvery succcedling ycar thait it wvould decrease. 'Ne are
wvillingr to subinit to a-ny rea-ýsona-ýble privation, mental or physical,
to assist the officers of your coinpany to achieve a financial
triumphi; but after a long and wcearýy service, we do not sec any
signs of relief, ail wvc-..r&-forced to corne to.- you with our trouble,
and inost rcspecctfully3? ask you to rclieve us from Sunday labor as
fir, as it is in your powvcr to do so. Our objections to Sunday labor
are: ist This nievcr-cildingy labor ruins our hcalthi nd prrna-
turc]y inakecs us feel w-arn out, like old men, and we are sensible of
oui- inabilitv to perforni our duty -as wvcll whlen wc w-ork to excess.
zndi. Tha-ýt the cus;tç)nn of -aIl civilizcd counitries, -as -%vcll as ail1 lawvs
hiumm-ii andi divinc, rcctiize. Sunday as ;a day of rcst and recupera-
tion ; and notiwitlist;uding intcrvais of rest inighit bc arranged for
us on othecr cdays than Suniday, we fécl that: by so doing we w'ould
bc forccd tri excinde oursclvcs froîn ail Church, Lamily and social
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privileges that other citizens cnjoy. ârd. Nearly ail the under-
signed have childi-en that they dcsire to liave cducated in
everything that wvill tend to make themn good men and womcen, and
we cannot hielp but sec tliat our example in ignoring the Sabbath
day hias a very demoralizing influence upon1 thcm. 4th. Because
we believe tlue best interests of the company wve serve, as wvell as
ours, wvill be promoted thcreby, and because wvc believe locomotive
engineers should occupy as highi social and religious positions as
men in any other calling. We knoiv the question will be consid-
ered: H-owv can thîs Sunday wvork be avoided with the immense
and constantiy increas-ng traffic? Wc have watched this matter
for the past twentv ycars. 'Ne hiave seen it g-ou' from its infancy,
until it lias arrivcd at its now gigantic proportions, froin one train
on tlue Sabbath until wc now have about thirty each way ; and we
do not hecsitate in sayingr that wve can do as much wvork in six days
with the seventh, for !est, as is now donc. It is a fact observable
by ail connectcd with the immediate running of fi-eighit trains that
on Monday frcighit is comparativcly light, Tuesda), it strcngthens
a littie, and kceps inCreasingr until Saturday ; an-d Sundays are the
hecaviest of the ec.The objection may be offcrcd thiat if your
lines stop, the rccciving points from other roads will bc blockcd up.
In rcply, we' would most rcspectfully suggcst, thiat whcen the main
lines do not run, tributaries would bc only too glad to follow the
grood example. The question mighit also arise, If traffic is suspend-
cd twenty-four luours, will îiot thc company ]ose one-secnth of its
profits? Iii answcr, -we wilI pledgc our experience, hicalth and
strength, that at the end of the ycar our employers wvill fot lose one
cent, but, on the contra-y, will be the gairiers fixancially Our
i-casons arc thcse: At prcseîut, the duties of your locomotive
enigineers arc incessant, day aftcr day, nighit succecding ngt
Sunday and ail, rain or shine, withi ail the fearful inclcmcncics of a
rigrorous wintcr to contcnd ivith. Thc great striain of both mental
and physical facultics; constantly cmiploycd, lias ai tcndcnicy iii time
to impair the requisites sQ nccssary to muakc ai good enginei.
Troublcd iniiii, jadcd andi worn out iii body, thc engincer cannot
give Ibis duties the ;attention thicy shiould have iii order to bcst
advancc luis cinploycr's intcrests. WV enture to S;ay not on1 this
broad conitiinent&., in any branch of business or traffic, can be foun-d
any class in the samec position as rail-oaci men. Thcy -arc sevcrcd
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fromn associations that ail hold most dear, debarrcd from the
opportunity c'f worshqlip,--that tribute man owes to his God;
wvitncssingy ail those lIastIres accorded to others, which are the
only oases in the dcscrts of this life, and ivith. no prospect of relief.
We ask you to aid us. Give us the Sabbath for rcst after our week
of laborious cluties, and we pledgce you tlîat, wvit1î a systcmn invigar-
ated by a scason of repose, withi a brain cased and cica,,red by hours
of relaxation, w~e can go ta work wvitli morc cnergy, more mental
and physical force, and can and iil accomplish more w%.ork, and do
it better, if possible, in six days than we can nowv do in seven. We
can give you ten days in six if you rcquire it, if wve can anly look
fonvard ta a certain period of rest. In conclusion w~e hope and
trust that, in conjunction with other gentlemen of the trunk lines
Icading ta the scaboard, you wvill bc able ta accomplishi soinething
that wili ameliorate aur condition." This appeal -w'as not wholly
unhecded. It is a very strang as w~cIl as a v'ery sacrcd appeal, an
appeal which, xa individual and no corporation cou Id refuse ta
grain, without having much ta answcer for, for after ail, corporations
have souls, and the Judge of aIl the earth, w~ill have no dîfficulty in
dealing with the souls of corporpte bodies whcn their merubers
shall stand anc by anc before H-im on the Great.Dav.

The appeal just quotcd cornes from anly anc class of those
ivharn, flot the necessities of aur agbut the covetousniess -and
grcd of man compels ta work on the Lord's Day. Could we have
added ta it the a-ýppea-ls of conductors, ex-,pressmeni, postal clerks,

bagaemnbrake-smieni, firerneni, customs afficers> lock tcnders,
bridgte tenders, ba-ýrbers' apprentices, cigar store clcrks, and the tens
Of thousands af emplayces of ill kinds who are depirived of thecir
Sabbath rcst throughout aur oiw'n country, ive would have a prayer
before us whichi could xiot fail ta cause cvcry right thinking citizen
ta exciaim, 41Wh at rcsponsibility have 1 in connection withi this
crying evil, this oppression of huinanity, this w~anton desecration of
the day which God lias conimanded us ta, kcep holy? "

As Christian people, let us informn ourselves better upon this
g><rea-t question. Let us inquire-:-Is this Sabbath desecration a
inccessity.? Is it rclly neccssary that ane class of mnci should
keep thecir enterprises in operation an the Lord's day for the
purposes of gior for any other purpose, whilc other nmen must
shiut downi and cause the whiccls of thecir industries ta rest? It
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wvill be found that this endlcss %vork and running to and f ro, and
disturbing of the quiet of the hioly Sabbath is not at ail a nccessity.
The necessity is ail on the other side: It is a1lvays nccessary to
keep the divine Iaw-necessary for the %vclfare of the individual,
the corporation, the cornr-nunity, thec country, and the world at
large-u" Godliness is profitable unto ail things." It is the
testimony of those who have looked carefully into the matter, that
the mani who, out of a pure heart and a conscientious desire to do
the wvilI of God, resigns his position rather than break the Sabbath,
neyer loses by it, even in the-present life. But before wve ask ail
who are bidden labor on thc Lord's Day to strike work, not for
higher wages, but for conscience sake, wve ourselves have a %vork to
do; iv'e must teach the rising greneration ini our Sabbathi schools
and our hom-es hou' to keep the Sabbathi holy, not necessarily after
a traditional way of observing the day, but ivre must learn how to
tcach thein the dclicrhtful, sensible, scriptural w-ay of conducting
themnselves throughlout the Sabbath Day. We have, in addition to
this, to use everyth;ng iii our poiver to have ail public desecration
of the Sabbatlî stopped, and above ail], ive must set a propcr
example ourselves. Do wve evcr patronize Sabbath desecration in
any way ? Do wve ever requirc anything to bc donc for us on
the Lord's Day, which could be either donc on Saturday or
postponed tili Monday ? Docs anyone among us ever travel by
train on the Lord's Day, and thus encourage that gigiantic systern
of Sabbath desecration w'hich is robbing so many of thecir rest,
sappingr the foundation of strexîgth and quenching the light of
truth ini their souls'? Should I cver be tempted to think of doing
such a thing, it seems to me 1 wvould instantiy set before me the
outstretched pleading huands of the mnillion railway mnen wvith tlieir
wvives and chiidrcn, who are suffering froin this iniquitous traffic,
and be cornpeiied to say withi David, "'Be it far froin mnc, O Lord,
that I shouid do this. Is îîot this the blood of the mcii thaf wvcnt
ini jeopardy of their lives? »

R. J. LAIDLAWV.
.1*atiflt.
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CAMBRIDGE LIIE.

BY A CAMBRIDGE MAN.

TN the modern novel, which is nothingt if flot realistic, and is
gen crally the product of a lady's pn anci therefore ought to,

be an authority on the subject, thc Cambridge mari is cncrally intro-
duccd as an ardent studcnt of social problerns, who varies the
monotony of the endless discussion on thc probable and possible
future of the East End and of humnanity by lcarnied disquisitions
wvhichi have a suspiciofis rcsemblance to exainlation answcr,; that
have neyer coi-ne off in the Tripos.

Possibly this is Society's verdict on the average Cambridge
Maai, and possibly it is, as necar the mark as other verdicts of
Society ; anyhiow the Homo Canitab rigciens is is generally -adi-nittcd
to, be a bipecl, whose identity infallibly appears %vithin halî an
hour's ordina-y conversation. Therc is a certain prestige about
the naine, a certain arom-a of culture and lcarning, certain sweet
r-cininiscnccs of quaint slurnberous college quads and racing eighits
on the river.

It is a time hionoi-ed tenet of the ' Varsity Creed' that you cati
tell a Camnbridge mnan at first sighlt, but experienice bias sorely
shakzen its crecdibility. A certain fair mnaiden of fourtecni summners

huad beeni told therc would be a Camnbridge mi in lier cousizn's
pcw at churcli. At first shec turned timnid glances, upon him
expecting, 1 presurne, the miajesty, of a Maliarajah, but she biad
evidently scttled the matter during sermon tine, for that Cantab
hecard behiind inii at tie cbit.:ch gate a mnaiden voice of scorn,
«Tliat a Cambridge in«an!" But of course lie wvas only oneC of

the e'xceptions %whichi prove the rule that the iniil of CambridgeY
life turns out a inost remarkablc product. Now it is our business
at the risk of fâlling into, egotisrn, inaccuracy and buffoonery, to
atteînpt a brief discription of the inanufacturingr process.

The youthful aspirant to, the niai-ne of «' Cainbridge Manî," always
tries for a dole froni the public funids iii the shape of a scholarship

[:!5 ]
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if his school tutor thinks lie stands any chance. In which case hie
packs his bag, if ivise, without a single book, but flot ivithocut a fewv
creature coinforts, and starts mcerrily for thc Aima Mater of his
choice. He gencrally finds the lodgings scected for im after a
long and beivilderingy search, and then the rcmnaindcr of his pluck is
taken out ofhIim by the cxpcricnced beldaine, who condescend ingly'
Iays his tea and tells hlm the way to college.

Ten to one hce misses his way among ail flic littie streets that
divide houses and colleges alikec, and when ait Iast hie gYets to the
college and finds the tutor, lie feels imsclf quite dumbfoundered
by the mnajesty of the Don and the hioar antiquity of his surround-
ings.

After the exam, wvhich gcnerally Iasts two or thircc days, lie
returns homne and diligently studies morning and cvening papers
to find lus nine put down among the succcssful candidates. If it
be there lie at once becomes the admiration of his ,ichoolfelloi%.s,
and a very hiero to his sisters and friends of thc fair sex.

The majority howcvcr rcly solcly on the patcrnal funds. They
seek flot after filthy lucre or having souglit have failed.

Let us accompany our friend to his first lodgingy at the 'Va-ýrsity,,
for a lodging it will lhave to bc tili luis turn cornes to live within
college wvalls. If lue lias no fidis Achates to play the chaperon, lue
wvill have to, rn the graunitiet of a host of hiarpies, w~ho hang zaround
to, prcy on the confiding frcshinian.

I fared perluaps a littie uvorse tlîan most. My tutor offcrcd to
find me rooms and I grave him car/c blanche, only barg,,aiing tlîat
it wvas to bc near College,-a w'ise precaution,-for you may fiuud
yourself Iandcd a mile away, and that involves a terrible zaiount of
grindingf to lectures, etc., and much bad langruage fromn one's fricnds
and callers. I w~as indccd near Collcte, bu t it uvas up at the top of
a house four stories ilîi, w~ith an extensive viciw of cliincy.-p)ots.
These roomns ivere fiairly coinfortable, anci I should have beeni con-
tent with my lot luad it iuot been spoilcd by, my landladv.

There are land ladies and landiadies. Sýome1 of thicm- arc of the
grandmotherly type, wîho are dropping i at ail huours of the dlay
«"just to sec if Uic firc's iin,"-espccially whicn you have lady cousins
to luncl,-bus,-ybodies, who are aluvays tryirig to w'cdgýc iii some littie
suggestion or other. Thecre arc angchic: la~dis, 'ocpth

room in perfection of tidiness, tuever turni up wlhcni not wantcd,

mi
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don't kecep any cats, and manage to make a ton of coals last more
than a fortniglit.

My first experience wvas rather rougli. The good lady had five
pairs of rooms and tricd to do ail the work lierseif wvith a littie
hielp. Once a month she wvould inveigle a chit of a girl from a
country village and work lier tili shic %vas sick of the place. She
wvas always folloived by a wiry hound, thiat hiowled most infernally
iihlencver lier son played the piano, and that wvas flot seldom. The
howling beast consumned, amnong other things, half a tongue 1 had
meant to regrale a chum with ; 1 forge whiat 1 threw at it, but it
alwvays howled and ran whien it saw me after that.

In less than a wctck the bell-pull brokec, and she wvotldn't have
it mendcd, .so I hiad to use my lungsq, tili at Iast she repented after
an accident that befcl. A manl droppcd in about five. Tea-pot
mnissingy 1 hung over the top of thiat stcep wvell staircase, tea caddy
in hand, roaring lustily, wvhen dow'n wvent the caddy plump into the
tray the landncladly «vas carryîng at the bottorn. It hiad got smashed,
hialf-w,-ay and sprinkled its contents aIl dowvn the stairs, and there
wvas such a sweeping iu that. house as hiad not been known for many
a long day.

But I won't gro on to detail a list of commonplace wvoes.
Suffice it to Say) I concluded to quit thiat skyloft and seek an abode
of mny own choice. This timec I landcd ini clover and, after awhile,
began to believe that it wvas possible for a Landlady to be honest.

But wc arc running aw'ay froin our frcshman. Now we have
found~Ï hi.ldigs, %ve inust accomipany imi out into flic Cam-

bridgre w'orld.
He vcry soon finds hiniself under a code of unw'ritten, but

most pcemptory la-ws of etiquctte. He wvill perchance stalk down
King'ys Parade on Sunday in ail the pride of academic panoply,
offiy to find Ibis newi lavenclcr gloves a source of irreveî-ent mirth to
his seniors. Underýgra-duatcs inay îîot wcar glovcs.

Or, percliance, lie swings an umnbrclla beside the tails of his
g«ownl. Huc laughtcr of ail passers by! Graduates have the sole
prîvilege of kecping off thc ramn with a gingham. Sliould lie
venture out in ordinzirv dress ivithout a stick, the sncers of the
knowving ones are provokingly loud, for is îîot a walking stick one
of the main supports of gcntility.

IHe finds his liberty fcttcrcd by quite ki namber of laws and
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customs, besides a bookfull of University Regulatiotns wvhich lie
receives for study, but mostly lighits his pipe wvith.

"Thou shait niot smoke iii Collegre Quads," is Qne of the laws
most often broken : penalty 6/8, imposed by the Proctor whien he
catches the offender. 1 once hecard of an angelic Proctor who wvent
to, work this way. Seeing a roivdy youngf student ivalking round
the 'Ihallowed lawn " smoking, lie approachied him and swveetly,
murmnured, 1'I ain very sorry, but 1 mnust trouble yoa to throw
away that cigar " Bu t, sir! " said lie, ' I grave i/- for it just now !"

"Wel! mine only cost 6d." said the grood man, " but you may takc
two, if you ivili put tliem in your pockýt."

Inside the gateway of the college you wvill find a notice, "No
dogs allowved in the college." 1 nieyer saw one in the quad but
once, and that wvas a stray tike of the muddy-white terrier species.
There were three exîts to that quad, opposite each stood a porter
frantically brandishing some weapon or other and hi-hi-ingf lustily
to frighten away the iniquitous quadruped. He, poor creature,
ran round iii a circle for about five minutes tili at last it dawnied
upon one of those porters that he'd better ]cave roomn for that dog
to, pass, and the poor beast did ivithout further pcrsuasion.

Tiiere is a law that is certainly much more honored ini the
breachi than iu the observance. Persons in *statu pzipillari arc
forbidden to ride iii a horse racc or otherwvise promnote horse racinig.
I won't venture to state hou' far meni go, but I liave observed that
there is a rernarkable number of men absent from Hall Dininer
whenevcr racitig crocs ou at Newmarket. It is onfly thirteen miles
<aîvay, and thcre's nothing a youngr swell likes bettcr than a ride
over there for the day.

Tandems and machines of that sort are as smnoke in the nostrils
of the powers that be, but, thoughi strictly prohibited, arc often to,
be seeni flying along the ]aales at a break-neck pace, leavingr inidig-
nant Proctors and such like to, gaze iii holy wvrath.

AIl this and more the young idea *has to learni before lie caîî
join the companly of the knowingT onles.

The way le gets into the society of his college men is thus
Men iii the second year of residence (junior sophis), are supposed
to leave cards on the freshien and thcersn~ is bound to cal]

'Ail persons are ini this happy state tili five ycars ;after tiîeir first arrivai at
Camnbridge.

mi
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uintil lie finds his senior in. I'vc heard of plous freshimen who've
called vainly nineteen times and fainted not. And it's no slight
task for the poor fellow whicn lie gets a littie bundie of some forty
cards upon his sheif. But he gcncrally manages to get bis calis
over at lcast before the end of the second terni, and as a rule soon
drops into one of the small sets or clubs, whose number is legion
and namnes sought fromi ail quarters of flic earth. You may hecar
that the Kit-cats hield a debate on disestablishimcnt, the Brickbats
cnjoyed a musical cvenîng, the Quang..fou-clm-es read Carlyle.
The set I bclonged to, rejoiccd iii the cuphionious and flot altoge(ther
inappropriate naine of Straddlebugs. Then there are wvhist clubs,
chess clubs, musical clubs, and other small Mutual Admiration
Societies innumerable.

It does not take the average man now-a-days long to get his
footing. Freshmeni ycar by year show lcss respect for their seniors:
things have been gTettingr worse ever silice I came up. A young
fellowv wvho wvas a school boy two monthis ago, wiIl swvagger into an
experienced second year man 's rooms, taethe easy chair as if it
were bis birthrighit, and at once commence to inform you in a condes-
cendingr tone he's -lad hie's founld you in, grot you doivni next on his
list you know ! Yes!1 lie doesn't mind if lie does have a smoke,
and he's quite content to ivait tili the kettie bouls, etc., etc.,-with
about as much nonchalance ancl nil admzirari as a North American
Indian.

Our youngr hopeful finds that, among other rites of initation
into genteel society, foremost comes the proper ornamentation of
cal) and gown.

he long tassel mnust cither be docked or pulled out by tl'.
roots. Operations on the mortar-board vary according to the aste
of the wearer. Somne fromn lofty motives of noblesse oblige, ex -tact
the board and pulverize the rest; others of a more scholarly turn
of inmd cut out hiaîf the board leavilng one triangle as stiff as a
Proctor's, the other flapping lugrubriously ini the wind ; others again
.- but space would fail me to describe thc infinite degrees of dilapi-
dation that one may note any day after dark-.

At least one rent in the gown is the correct thing; some gowvns
towards the third year of their existence remind one of a ZuIu's
loin apron. Ani athletic friend of mine hiavingy a goodl waist, cut
an isosceles triangle out of bis gown, withi the apex at flic neck
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behind, and the bases " t the front cdges. Iu that superb array, he
delighvlted every unidergradui.tc soul on King's lParade one Sunday
unti 1li mernt a Prcoctor, wliç aa! -cut short bis triumphi by sendiugr
him to bis roorus, withi a fine ci' i1î'4, and orders ta invcst in nciv
reietl ou the paiin of - *Rusticat-ion."

But wc liave been dcaigtoo long an trifles. The abject of
a University educatian is not ta lea-irn obedience ta a number of
salutary rcgulations of discipline, but retier the harmonious
developmcnt af a man's facultis-the training of the minci. Wc
must thcercforc give an eyc ta the %way it is donc.

Now~ the Univcrsity is a micracasmn-a Jittie world whce cev
varying shade af cliaractcr finds a more or less accurate represeucta-
tive. There are aristacrats and wcalthy na-bobs %vith their wonitcd
throng of toadies, thecir arc sports, and cacis, and datidies-ucIii therc:
arc also workiiug-mcn. Que may roughlly distiugUishi twa classes,
positive audciiçegativec, rcading and nan-rcading mcei. Bctwccn
these two pales thecir -arc «infiniitc degrecs, but thcy wvill serve ivell
cnough to givc aui idea of the gccr«a way things go.

The nou-rcading mazn cornes up ta develop) the social faculties
aud in somec cases flic muscles. 1-le may bc an aristocratic sort af
loafer, cursed i with a good patrimony and doornecd ta life long lazi-
nc-ss. You iuay, sec him clad iii the nîost cxpenisive and faeshionable
garmcnts :-troit-crs ail the way up like a sailor's at thec bottorn,

&Irca bg cilaughi to afforci ]Barnuin's fat lady a comfortable
mantie, ueck-tic indescribable, collar sublime.ý Before him play a
pair of terriers, behind iwaddlc a married couple of long dachis-
hunids with a fainiily çif five to match. Pcrhialis lces hiappy, but bce
looks awfully borcd, but theni pcr-hapis a sliglhtly blaze air shows
bonz tot.

Auinther SPcCies ai thec noni-rcadinlg gcnius consists of those %Vlîo
arc blssd ith monre mnuscles than mney. Thicy find ample
scopec for thecir prlicrs at thec 'Varsity, that happyliý hunitin«g grouid
for 4<'pots " and glorv Thec bcttcr part- of thecir days ks spcnt in
sporte, the rcst in talking about ilhcm. frhcylihave a paradisc
whicrcin is '- rivcr, a fiiel. and a c:cratwlicrc the favorcd fiw
,get thec bluci-which. by the wayl is nthiîîg innournifi, but liccnse.ç
to wear thec lhthlt bine C.-lors, ror tinit t.hcy lîavc chaï-Inliniïîis flhir
Aima MaNLtcr. In tha;t prai r lovcly 1-latiris cvcr rca-,dy tu --,oulid

"Sczding down apin Io thc rustic lh;unts t-nid Ili$ %~i'e i1ds.

--â6
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the praiscs of thc hecro, Houris who rejoice in the all-cmbracing
mne of cousins, whosc chief dclight is to corne up in june and

smite with thicir chiarms the poor gallcy slave iwho tugs therin down
the lazy Cain to the races. The first article of thecir crccd is to bc
found ini Eccles XII. 1 ~; but lia-ppily the majority, without clispuit-
ing the Prcachcr's -%isdoin, firinly believe iii 'much study. Thecy
form the great rcadi ng genus.

(To bc coniiued.)

THE 'MASTER cALLEMTH FOR THEE.

WnUc::~tor o.dagFabers$ Truc hI~ar

T HE Sayiour caill and sought nie
Whcn 1 wis yet a child;

And the' no one lhad 1-augit, nic,
1 knewç Him whicn ie sinilcrd

And L'cckoincd nie zway.
B3ut I said:--" '111 corne %.0 rnorroi,
I arn yoln1 to Ilcct Nçitli sorrow,

Let nie play ziwhilc to-d.-y."

sci, in youth, the Sav.iour caied nie,
Alid Ilis cycs wcre wct writ tenrs;

But ili nM c oa iim e niar ,
.And ihc n: ck rnad arsle c

AS ba Idc Ill fcllnw.iftci-.
Si« I c;tid : 'T17c way 15 wIcaTry,
.And miy commrdes airc so chccry,

AXnd 1 date net Imncct tbicir lausl1mkr.'

2-j7
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Again the Saviour sought, me
When I -%as grown a man;

He said howv He had bought me,
And He was strange and %van,

And His love ivas-Ohi, so winning!
But Isaid: 84Tlic worldlIfoiloiv;
It is sweet, if it is holloiv,

And ray life is but beginning.»

1 saw the Saviour leave mie,
AXnd sighecd when He ivas gofle

And the thoughit Hc'd nc'cr TcivC nie
NgIgh turcd my hicart to sbone

As I stuniblcd on my wav.
But I smid: 'IlTis nmy own cliousing.
Min&s the g"ainling or thc lesimn,

1 have bought -ind I shahl pay."

So wom I did flot knowv Hlmi,
He cailc to nie in age ;

lie told me what 1 owe Hlm,
And aslcd me for Miswge

But lie %voulid not takie my pelf.
So I said: " TicTe'>s no denying
Tlic rare lovc thai lives by dying,

1 can only givc miysctf.Y

And 1lc 1001k Ill as I p. ve,
And thec great trnsiction7s donc;

F:or 1 c-ilcd niyself Miis slave,
And 1 know He cahtlcd nie, Sn

St. Zlcus.R. S. G. E u.

25S
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CONCERNING TI-AT - CIVIL WAR."

liacbecuineiiwha-t troubled by- the î>crusal of zan article in thec
Fnraylunîber of thce orhL by my c.,tccind fricnld,

.Mr. Galeof rca cntitlcd «'CivilWa. I bclici*ctl:ttthc article

to the r-clations gIreneral ly subsisting betwccen di ffercnt i issionary.
bodie-s ini the forcign field, whichl [rom cepcltiona;l and long
continucd opplortuniitie-s of hknnrwiiiý-- I vcnture to !fay -%ould bc as
crroneous as it is surc to be. injurious. Pceuple often m-akec hasty
gcncralizationis ; espcciaI3- whici alixious to find soinc apparent
causei for dispar;ý:gàîg frin issirans, and cxcusimg theicieves
frnil active iiutcrcstin la tcm. 1 Ahould bc sorry tu) havc aily such
rend '.\r. Ga-lcs- article. But cven iisoais csp)ccia-lly wheni
but a short timec iii the field, ani with but a limitcd] kuocwlcdgc of
facts, arc la no ls acrof hiasty anid ton premlature conclusions;
and [roin ibis commonrn daîuii,,cr, 'Mr. Gale, 1 fcar, lis ilot wvholly
escapcd. Or thc ileçgcd "a bctwccni iic rcpricsciita-tives of
difféet Chiurchecs on thce mission field, lie g:ivcsý oly oc ecxample
with soie particutars for the rcst, <ily the iiii%-uppn)rtcd stateilclnt
of a Cnmsiurof Custoins and thec 'capilt.-ii of Uliclrgs
British cruiscr iii Uic Ea--.stcrni kqariî y whin wc arc to!d
that tiere is s<) muchi of tbis "" iiilov strifc alid tvrfirc,* that thec
former lias " ln cs-irc ta, moin their baudti" and tlle atlicr bas nu,11
faiitlî in Ille work ial.

W~ho tiicýsc persons ina-y bc, and of w-bat value ticir tcs;tiimrm,
I lavc lin înicals tir nwn. n i.hl crcfitrc iitbt criticisc; but
0111V rcmiark dihat if îhicir îc-Stillitn ileb corrcti tlîcy- mlust biave bccni
lilaccnlulîtablv auJ CNCCItiinalv u rrrwiaic%\ 'M (8ilî cx\Pcricacc
.Illd olbscrVaîti'i lîa hcciî hIe exact rcvcrsvc 4 thcirs.- Fron 1:9165
tIC .I 1a av--. meII heIIr <'f Ii'rsht-iu (iîolf Init.. Our-
uîîissîoîiarics Ilhnrcdl îlirc'iiîiliii ir Clitirc Ce\tcent 'f Ille N. M". P'.,
[roin ;XlldabaI %%cstivard tr~gîteIajbt \~însai
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With us iii this region, and cftcîi in the sarne citics, wcrc thie agents
of almost evcîy important body of Protestant (*'hristiansi. in A nerica
and Great Britain ; with a large part of thcsc 1 was p)cr.soiially
acquaintcd, andi -withi tlicir work. And now thant since reading 'Mr.
Gale's article, I have bccn tryingr to recali those vears, 1 cannot cail
to mind anything of this initerdenloinaiitiona;l strife %vhiclh is
braughit before us. Nor wvas it" an a,-rmiedi ncutrality ;" thc relations
werc flot only friendly but cordial. I AXilaliabad, the capital of the
N. W. 1P., rny own r-esidenice for soine tinie, wvcrc miissionaries of the
Church Missionary Society, of thce'îls Baptists, thc Aileni-
can Mcthodists and Prcsbytcnians. During the %-cars thant I livcd
arnd wvorked thecre, 1 was in constant and friendly relations withi the
brethreni of these cliurchecs and I amrn ot able ta recaîl a wvord that
any time disturbed the perfect hiarrnony that prevailed betw%,cn aill
these various misos I have oftcni prcachecd for aur Mi\*ctllodist
and Baptist brcthiren thicre, and also ait the rcqucst of the venerable
Dr. I-oertnle, of t lie Church of Engyland, ini the H-indîmstani Chl-c
of his Mission in Landhiaur iii the Hiinlayas, wlhcrc J spent scveral

es'Is. 111 1871, the General Missionar3' Conférence of India met
iii the compound of our.,M\issioni, in Allabad ; a body comprising
represenitatives of incteen differenit rnissionary societics frorn ail
part<; of India. Thiat Coniferenice, whichi lastcd sevecral clays, -tvas absol-
utcly ha-,rmoniaus, anld free frorn the faintest siiggrcestioni of alny initer-
denominational strife. exccpt the Chnist-like desire ta cecl iii good
wvorks ; it ,,vas the inost perfect illustration of the e.«sential unity of
believersý that 1 hiave ever seeni, or expcct ta sec on earth.\Ven
on the Lordls Day thie sa-cra-i-nenlt of the Lord's Supper wIas celc-
bratcd iii our (I'resbvtcrian) Hindustani Church, a brother of the

Eg IkhB ptist Misospreachecd the sermon, and iras assistcd iii
the preliininaýry service by, a;iii is Indepncidet.t of the London
Missinnarv Society ; !hc Incdia Scrctariiic. of thc Cliurch Mis inn

ar oity lrdied clergymeni of the Churcli of IEngland, tlîci

aýdriis-tcrcd the sacnîet, niister-s anicl eiders ofthe P'resbi te-
ri*.1n Clurch. and possibly others, distnibuting tU ielents. XVould
such ai cchra,-tiçon of iic I.ord's Suppcer lie linssible atiN.%vlcre ini

Caaaor tic Unîited States? 0f this (unIlferclcc e ilc Izzckn.
Wliis CMethodist. c, with mexgcrt< trutli-

«The recciit Cnnifecnicc 1%as deînî~rtdthat (iitasof a1
dozeneii mmaims u of nany cliffireît, liatit mal tics. miav nîect

MI
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togethcr ini love and pcace and take swcet counsci together, and
may liniger before a coinmnon mnercy icat tili their hearts seem to
blcnd inito one. TI'Iî brethrcn who wcre asscrnblcd at Aiiahabad
wvere onie in purpose and fcelinig, anid a hallowe'd spirit of love and
unity bccamc mnore and inore rnanifest cvery day of the Confer-
ence.y3

1 w'ill add onie other fact, fromîî whichi the reader will draw bis
oivn inférences. During- ail] the years of my missionary lir, Much
of it iii a city anid district whcre, as 1 have said, iaborcd the repre-
sentatives of the Prcsbytcrianii, Anglican, Baptist and Methodlist
Churches, althoug-h 1 'vas iii argument and disputation aimost
daily with Mohaminedans and Hindoos, Brahmanis and Shudras,
the most lcarned and the most ignorant alike, with mcei often
fanatical ini thecir opposition to Chiristiaîîiiity, 1 do flot rccolicct that
ever in the hecat of any discussion, public or private, any Hindoo
or 1\,ohiainmcdani cer threwv up agiainst mc the denomninational
différences of Christians. MÀýy own impression is that the mind of
the people gcncrally in North India on this subject would bc fair]y
ilhîstratccl by the rcmnark of ance of a fewr Brahmo gentlemen of
educationi and acute intellect, wh-lo attcndcd faithfully tlic sessions
of thc abovc mcnitioncd Conferlencc of Mà-issionaries iii Allahabad,
for the purposc, as thcy said, of learning wvhat wvcre the points of
difference bctwcn tlic vairious Christian denominations. One of
these genitlemni rcznarkcd to a fricnd of mine wvith somne feeling of
disappointmnent, that lie had been unable to discover, from thie
discussionis of the Conifercec, that tiiere was any différence at ail 1

1 hiave ncevcr been in Cinia, altlioughl 1 know many mission-
aries there of various denorninations, I cannot tiierefore speak from
personal observation of the workc in that country. But I do neot
belicve that the missionaries in China are) ini regard ta thecir person-
ai relations!, différent from fthic nissionary body i India. ht is îîot
ta be iînagincd for a mnoment tlat India cnjoys any peculi'ar bless-
ing in this recgard, wvhicli is dcnicd ta missions in China and other
countries-. No doubt thcrc huave bcîl ins.'ta-nces in India ;und aIl
mi.ssion fields, wlicrc dic aigents of dlifférent socicties and denomi-
nations have camie inito collision ; men arc nlowicrc perfect, an1d
miistundcrstaîîd(lingls xvil 1 soinctirnes arise bctwccn the bcst of nin.
But 1 bclicvc it ta bc quite within flic truth ta say that suchi arc
rarc exceptionis. 1 an thecreforc compeilcd to say that I bclievc
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that the impression wvhich the sweecpingc statcmcnts of Mr. Gale's
informants woulcl n-aturally make, would bc grossly unjust to the
missionary body as a whole, cither in China or eswee

If space permîtteci, I should like to comment at somne lengthi
upon Mr. Galc's animadversions upon, the home Comm-ittees and
their relation to, the deplorable cvii wvhich, lie imagines to exist.
These Committees arc also macle up of impcrfcct men ; and thcy
also have the disadvantage of living in Christian lands, wvhere thcse
denominational divisions andi strifes, thoughi happily becoming less
ffýcquent cvery year, are muchi more common thani on hecathen
ground. Neverthelcss, to confine xnyschf to, a single remnark, 1 do
not believe that there is a Mission Board anywhere, w~ho «"question
thc propriety of kceping a maxn iii the field, if he does flot at once
send home reports corresponding wvithi others," in regard, as I
understand the writer, to "Ithe booking- of just s0 many converts
quarterly and ha-ilf-qua-rterly." I have been for ycars a membecr of
a mission oni the field, and have now the honior to be a member of
one of these " Comniittcs" at home, and therefore, as lîaving hiad
the opportuniity to observe fromn both sides, arn iii a position to,
know somnewhat whercof I spea'k. Such, things oughit flot to bc
said or even suggestcd, except a mani is prcpared to support the
statenents wvit1i particulars of thc man conccrned, flic time, tic
place, tic nanie of the guilty Comiiiittcc, and so on, iii full. Thîings;
are of course not perfect citlier among mnissionaries abroad, or the
MNisýsion Commniittees at home, any more thian among the Cliurchies
who appoint them. But I thîink I can safcly assure the readers of
the Morxthiat tlîcy are not by any means ini such a condition
as one mighît lîastîly infer, from reading 'Mr. Galces article. Should
it piaethe Lord to c.'.ztcnid his one ycar of observation to teni, I
have little feïar but that lic would on thîis topic wvrite a vcry differ-
eut article. For the truth is, thiat thc absence of the Spirit wvlich
liecl chargecs on the mîissions gcnerally, is one of thc brighitcst signs
iii the inissionary horizon.

S. Hi. KELL~OGG.
Toronîo<.



DARJIEEL.JI-NG.

T HIE railway up the inountain to Dajecling is a fat of
enicringiii, skili. Soi-n Amncrican travellor said it wvas the

"chcckiest ' piccc of cngiinccringc hoe had ovcr seca. Aftcr running
a numiibcr of miles on a comparative lcvcl, it secins suddenly to go
ri-lit up lîill. Thc gauiigo is about twvo fect, and thic coachics small,
in appearancc mnuchi like home tram-cars. he grade in somoe
places îs very steel), andi at tlîrec or four points you arc carried up
a grroat many fcct ini a fcw moments by a peculiar 7ig-zagr inovo-
ment. he train goos forwa rd a fcwv hundred y-ards, thonl stops;
then crocs backwards, and you sec the iron Uines away bclow you.
Another stol), and another forivard imovcnicnt, and thoen thcre arc
two lines in vicwv beloiv. And so on, Up and up, in a nîost %vonder-
fui way. The road is carefully buit, and well guarded bridges
thrown over Jcp gorgecs ; evory-ýting, in fiact, donc iii a thoroughly
B3ritish stylo of îvork,-ninshlip ; so that ln spite of 1' Senisation
Corners,"' ono has littIe or no fccling of ncrvoustucss in ascending-
at lcast wo had not. It wvas taxune compared to sorne of thec
travelling wvo did iin Kashmnir two or thrc years ag-o.

Darjeeling lias been a frontier- station for B3ritishî troops for
mîany yoar:;, but lias becon popular ais a Sanitariumn for only about
the last fiftcen ycars. It ks lcs.s tlîan four lîundred miles north of
Calcutta, but formncrlyr nuch of the jourrnoy lhad to bc inade by

d-g. 0f recent vecars thcealwa lias broughit it witlîin an
e'asy distanice of B3cligal stations, ;wd during aj une, andi
Octobcr cerv liotel and boarcliii<g-lîousc ini thec place 's fillcd witlî
visitors, mlany of thecn seekers a-,fter liîaltlî. For children tlic
climate ks said to bo simply perfect; and 1it ks a pleasuro to mvatch
thxe litlo pale faccs grcttiiiq rosier andl xosic*, and the dulI eycs
brigliter as flic das o on)i, till yo voud not r-ccogiîize lai the
sttir(ri, hîappy child wlvo lue; bcui a feu' ivccks ln this bracing air,
thec drooping languici baby or the pllains. Indcia ks a terrible clixuate
for Europcan chilîdiren it scins cruel to kiep theninl suchi a land.
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Darjclingcý is iii British Sikhim, and on the borders of Inde-
pendent Sikhim, wvhose tribes ha-ýve recently been giving so much
trouble to, our troops. It belonga-s to, the Raja of I3urdhwànýti, but is
a camp for- British soldiers, and theî-c are rnany permanent Euro-
pcan, residents. Bcing a rcsort of English visitars a large bazar has
grown up, and people of many nationalitics cateî- ta the wants of
the inhabitants. Froin the plains, chiefly from Benigal, have caine
Mahomedans and Hlindoos, clerks in Govorinnent offices, shop-
k-ecpcrs, tailors, etc. ; while the Hill peoples, the Nepaulis, Bi3utias
and Septchcs, arc ciefly engragcd in domcstic service, or supply
fruit, butter, iik, and ail such necessities ta the haotels and board-
iiig- houses. Thesc latter also, carry the dandies, ai- jampans (likec
sedan chairs), that ai-c s0 muchi used by ladies here, and do coolie
work of ail kinds. There are no, carrnages drawn by horses
allowcd in flic station, so, those wl'ho do nat, or cannol, afford ta, ride
must cither w'alk, or bc carried iii these chairs.

The situation of Darjeeling is very beautiful. The houses are
built on the hieights of a wooded ridgre wvhich, riscs abruptly from
out of the dcpthis of enormous valcys, and at evcry turn you get
the mnost cxquisitc vicws of necar and distant inountains, and wooded
g-rovcs and wvatcr-falls. Bcyond and over ail, yct seming wvondcr-
fully iiear, arc thie gloriaus snowy ranges awvay ta thc North,
glIowiniii the nîorning and cvcning sun with the lovelicst tints of
yclloiw, rose and oranc, and under the m-oonilighlt shiningr out
nogainst the dark blue sky with a stralige, weird, unearthly beauty.

Our flrst weeks iii Darjcling were spcnit in the clouds. Every
day and evcry night, and ail day long, and ail ni-lit long, rain
pourcd down, or hcavy mnists closed us in, so, that we could scarcely
get a glimpsc of aur surroundings. In Octobcr the wvcather 'vas
pecrfect, anid N-e rcveiled iii deliciaus, bracing air- and Iovciy sccery.
One d-ay wc' went ta, tic top of a hili, about seveni miles fromn Dan-
jcling, fran wvhich, on a clear day, Mount Evercst may bc scn.
About four o'clock a lare pai-ty left oui- hotel iii o-dcî- ta neach
Tige- Hill before sunirise. The mnoringi wvas bittciyý7 cold and
dark, so, dark that wvc hiad ta carry Iantcrnb for sai-ne indecs ta lighit
aur path. Saine of the paî-ty wci-c iii dandics, saine on horseback,
and sanie an foot, -and ivith aur dandy %vais (mein w~ho car-ry the
dandies) w-e fornîcd quite a processioni. Going thî-ough tlic camp
i-c wcrc cliallciiçTcd by a scnitry, '«Wiîo gocs tiîcrc ?" ta wvhich the

Ià
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anisivcr " friends," %vas given and ive wcre a1lovcd ta pass on.
Until wce verc within tivo miles of aur destination flhc lanterns werc
ncedcd ta show us aur road. Gradually flic castcrn sky began ta
lighiten, and bctwveen long layers of dark clouds the delicatc greenx
and blue rnorning tints, faintly touched ncar the horizon withi rose,
grew more and inore distinct. Clouds %vere hanging lieavily over
the mountains, and the sky was almost covered, and wce feared that
]Everest, alwvays shy of sight-sccrs, inighit reinaimi %vrappcd in its
cloudy grarmcnts avd not even appear ta greet the rising sun. We
rcachced the point froin which dc bcst view of the mnountain cami bc
at, and 1)aticntly waited, hoping that the inists inighit cîcar. Ilad

iv'e flot seen Evcrest ivc had bcen wcell repaid for our early chilly
jaurney by thec gloriaus sunrise. Froin aur hicighit ivc couldi sec
range after rangeT. of inountains, fixe flighst of thein risiing, cîcar and
blue agrainst the marning sky, the lowver ranges still ini slîadowv,
dark and purpie, throwingr inta relief the broken masses of fieccy
clouds resting on tixen. Tawverings above the -strroundiinr hilîs ini
its snowvy beauty wvas Kinchin-pingra, the tixird highlest measured
pcak ini the w'orlcl, and th-loughi we haci seeni it every day during a
month, it alwvays seerned ncw and strange, and the grandeur of its
proportions, and the beauty of its coloring as the sunlight feil on it
ini tie carly rnorningr and ini the evening, and the dazzling w~hite
that it reflcctcd at noonday, wvere a constant %vonder- and delight.
The East was noiv iloiving. A brilliamît red line ïalongy thc hori7on
wvas scparated by a band of deep ptmrplc, fr-inged wvithi gold, froin
the lovely pale green sky above, whichi %vas gradually bcing warmed
into a mcllowver tint by the rays of the rising s.-un. Then Kinchin-
pinga cauglit the reficctcd lighit, and froni pcak ta peak tlîc very
hue sprcad, tili tlic wholc snowvy range wvas almnost as brilliant as
thec sky. As the sun carne up over the horizon like a grreat, baIl of
fire, dazzling the eye with its brighltncss, the mnists rose lighitly amxd
passedi a1"%'ay like a dreani, and for about ami hour Everest stood out
clear and distinct in tlic fiar distance. That wvas -a ràiorningm longt to
bc ricntcrmed by the coinpamîy of Indian <' P lains " people, îvho,
pass year aftcr ycar on a dreaý.ry fiat carth, wherc month after
nonth tixe sun riscs ini a yellow glow, and sets ini a deeper yelloiv

glowv, with mever a cloud ta vary t'le picture.
We have seen fixe Buddhist temnples ini Darjcling, interestingr

ta us as bcingr tie first and only amies wve had yet sem ini Imdia, tue
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home of Buddha, and wherc for so rnany centuries hie wvas an object
of worship amongr the majority of the people. Thiese temples are
small, shabby buildings, looking at a littie distance like over-grown
mushrooms. Their approachi is miarkcd by row~s of gi-eat bamboo
poles, to which are attachied, lilze banniers, strips of red and wvhite
cloth stamped in Thibetan character, with prayers to the gyods.
These prayers are carried to the cars of the deities by the winds
that unfuri the folds of cloth containing them. Another way in
which prayers are given to the winds is this : a numnber of pieces
of native paper, about ten, inches long and from, two to four inches
broad, are covered with these w'ritten prayers, and being joincd
together by a thread arc hung on thc bouglis of trees. We have
secured a great many specimens of these. 1 wondercd sometirues
what the people thoughit about the disappearance of so many of
these petitions, for missionaries, at least, -whlo are holidayîng there,
help themnselves freely w'ithout apparently any twinges of con-
science. Probably people who "«say prayers " in such a fashion do
flot trouble thcemselves very mnuch as to what becomes of theni.

The chief feature of these 13hutia temples is the common figure
of ]3uddha, sitting cross-lcggced, and holding in one hand what I
suppose is intended for the m-endlicanits' bowl. But Buddha is xiot
alone on the thronc. In both tcmples the place of hionor is shared
with Hindoo gods, as Kàli, Juggranalli, etc., l3uddha-i being, hiowc'ver,
the central figure. Thcrc werc rows of pigeon hiolcs filcd with
sacred books in roll forin, and carcfully covered w'ith cloth. None
of the priests could read therm, and they would not open thiem
for our inspection. Thecy say these rnanuscripts -are vecry old, and
that no one can dcciphcer thcmn.

In these temples wc sawv the famious prayecr whicels one hecars
so much about. Thecy are like barrels set on cnd, and so con-
structed as to becasl turned by attendant priests or devout, lhu-
tias. In one temple there wcre scecn wlheels, one vcry large, about
seven or cicrht feet high, and about türce fect iii diamctecr,the siniallcr
whiels beiing about haîf thIis ýsize. These ,-cyliinders artic ful o(f writtcni
prayers, and wl'hîen a mani givcs one of themi a touch it revoives
î-nany tiime., and thousands of pr-ayers are "hld " uttced by' the
devout, if lazy, servant: of the gods.

Mr. WVilson was allowecd to take photograplis of the interiors
of these buildingçls, a thing lie has neyer beeni able to do iii Central
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India. Whethcr the Bhutias are more liberal in their rcligious
sentiments, or -%vhcthecr more open to the influence of butckshish, 1
doni't kcnowv.

Since coming( to India ive hiad often hecard andi rcad of thc
wonderful success of the Chur-ch of Scotland Mission in Dai-jcling,
and desire to sec its work w'as one of the chief inducemcnts to gro
there for our holiday. Rev. Mr. Turnball, the missionary in charge of
Darjeeling, left his field wvhile iv'e were there, to visit bis native land,
after an absence of ten years. Mr. Turnball %vas ready to leave for
Scotland on furlough, three years ago, but wvas obliged, by the death
of one of the missionaries, Rev. Mr. McFarlane, to postpone his
goingy away, and to, take up the field wh1ich had been occupied by
this devoted mîssionary. The gentleman in charge of Dairjeeiiig,
untîl another missionary, now on his wvay to India, shahl be able to
take his place, is the Rev. Mr. Graliam, of the Kalimpony division
of the Darjeehing Mission.

Mr. Graham gave, at a niissionary meeting ivhich ive attendcd
a most interesting account of the Darjeelingr division of the Mission.
After paying a high tribute: to the memnory of Mr. McFarlane, MVr.
Graham gave a little sketch of the circumnstances in wvhicli the Mýlis-
sion xvas begrun, of the several fields occupied, and of the charactcr
of the different tribes in those fields.

Mr. McJîarlane begYan wvork first at Gya iii ]3har, but after la-
bouring five years without any sign of success, decided to, leave and
try soi-e more .pronlising field. In an orphanage, conducted by
him at Gya,wvere some boys froin amongy the hili tribes about Dar-
jeehing, towards wvhomn Mr. McI-7arlane wvas specially attracted on
account of their intelligence and mnanliness, and appreciation of
Christian truth. He decided to follow these boys to their native
mnouiitains, hoping thiat the blessingr of God niight: visibly rest on
wvork ainongy those unsophisticated hîjhl tribcs who seemed to possess
ecements of character fitted to rnakc better Christi-ans than the
rathecreffeinatc Bengalis, and the bigotted and caste-lovingr Hiîî-
doos. Accordingly Mr. Mý-cFarl..ne wvent to Darjehing wvhere: lie
worke-d for four years, again secing littie or no fruit of his Labour.
E ven the boys of wvhoin lie had hoped so, much lcft imi to, return
to thecir families, apparently indifferent to, the dlaims of Christ.
Afterwvards, howver, they came back to the Mission, and are now
valued îvorkcrs; iii its service. In despair NIr. McFa',,rlaiie prayed
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that God wvould give him a sign that his labour wvas not in vain, or
else lead hlm to some other field. That very day a man came to
hirh as an inquirer, and %vhei, in i 886j Mr. McIarlanc wvas suddcnly
taken away, there were about cîghit hundred (8oo) converts in con-
nection with the Mission. Now in 1889 there are in the three
divisions of the Mission twelve hundred (i,2oo) converts, and many
inquirers.

The his Mission of the Church of Scotland includes thr-cc
divisions; the Darjeeling division, the funids nccessary for its carrying
on being supplied by the Sabbathi Schools of the Church of Scotland;
the Kalimpony division, supported by the Young Mens' Guild ; and
the Independent Sikhim division, whose funds are supplied by the
Scottish Universities. The population of the three districts, whichi
are Mission centres, is about twvo hundred andl fifty thousands.
(25o,ooo). Many nationalities are rcprcsentcd, but the greater part
of this population are Septches, an aboriginal tribe, Nepaulis froro
Nepaul, and Bhutias from- 13hutan.

The Septches, while professing Buddhisrn, are demon worship-
pers. The Nepaulis are Hindoos, but flot so bound by caste fetters,
it is said, as the Hindoos of the plains. This comparative loose-
ness of caste feeling leaves the people, humanly speaking, muchi
more accessible to the Gospel, and rcmovcs one of the grreatest
barriers against which the missionary on tlic plains hias to conteiîd.
Not that less work or less faithfulncss is rcquired in a missionary
among the bill tribes, but only hiere one lias not this outside crust
tô break through before getting close to the heart and conscience
of the people. The Bhtaan inferior race of the Septchies, and
Nepaulis are J3uddhists of a mongrel type, as is inanifest frorn the
Hindoo gods grouped about the figure of Buddha iii thecir temples.
*The Nepaulis are evidently Mr. Graham's favorites. He called
them the Scotchmen of the hilîs. They are a vigtorous, resh/ess sort
of folks ivho are given to strikcing out for therinselvcs. Thcy forrn
flourishing colonies, and corne to the top in cvery place to wvhich
they emigrate.

In the Darjeelingc division of the MVission are fiftcn stations
and churches, with seventeeni catechists and colporteurs. Somec of
the tea planters in the district take inuch interest iii Mission work,
and in rnany ways hielp tlue missionary in charge. At the meeting
of -%vhichi 1 speak, two gentlemen bore higlh testimony to the char-
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actcr of the catcchists with whom they wvere acquainted. There is
a total abstinence society of seventy members, and efforts are being
made to induce as many as possible to join it, for here, as in the
plains, drunkenness is very apt to spread among the native
Christians.

One specially pleasing feature of the work is that the converts
themnselves ail become missionaries, and try to spread a knowledge
of the Chiristian religion, and to induce othiers to corne into the
Christian Church. Many ivhole families are baptized at a titi-e,
and these can live comfortably in their owvn villages, amnong their
own people, working at thecir various trades as before, w~ithout fear
of persecution. Withi us in Central India it is very different. As
soon as a matn is sirnply suspected of hiaving a leaning towvards
"that way," hie is closcly w'atched, and if lie has courage to declare

himself a Christian, is reviled and abused, and cast off by al hîs
friends, and shut out of ail employment, unless hie be of very lowv
caste. Thus iii Darjeelingr one great miss ionary probleni is solved-
or ratiier it lias neyer been a problein at ail.

The native Christians in the Darjeeling district contributcd
last year towards the mission fund Rs737, equal to 1-34 Of their
income. There are mission schools receivingr Government grants
Of Rs3,688 ; a printingr press, which as yet, so far a-ý money receipts
are concerned, does not pay, but consideringr the arnount of
Christian literature sent out in the course of the yea- scems to me
a most valuable agency iii mission wvork;- bazar preaching, con-
ducted by the catechists and others at nineteen or twenty différent
places ; Bible classes, prayer meetings, etc., ail in operation and
involvingy an immense amotint of labour on the part of the mission-
ary in charge.

TIn addition to the work of supervisingr such a field, Mr. Turn-
bail has gone mnuchi into literary w'ork, and lias prepared a hymn
and prayer book for use in the Sabbath ser-vices, and written a
number of commentaries iii Hindi on différent books of the B3ible,
and comipiled Bible liand-books -co hielp the catecliists iti tlieir wvork.
Mr. Turnbaîl lias also writtcn a Nepaulise grammar. His hioliday,
after teti years, is certainly a well-carned one.

At Kalimpony is -a training school for mission wvorkers, a most
necessary and valuable institution. We have so mnuci diicuIty ;'
gcetting< efficient workcrs ourselves tlîat we appreciate the value of
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such a school, and it certainly is %vise to begin training catechists
and tcachers as early' as possible in aniv mission.

Every ycar the Hindo>s liave a great festival called Daserahi,
when from ail parts crowds gathcr to somc central place, whiere for
days feasting and sports of ail k-ind arcecngagcd ini. The amuse-
ments are sucli as no Christian cati join in ; so hcerc in Darjeehing
the native Clîristians have a hioliday of their own at this season,
and have sports and games ini the mission camp ground during
the day, and in the cveriing arc given a "'tea " by' the missionary,
after- which, there is a înagic lantern exhibition. We wec prcsent,
and saws the sports, races of" «sorts," obstacie, sack, cgg races, etc.,
jumping, putting the stone, etc. Tiese lîlîl mci ]lave a fine
physique, aýnd are ablcr for cxcrcise of this kind thaii dwcllers iii
the plains. A native Christian boy froin Neemucli, whom, ive had
takcn withl us to areig.joiîîcd iii a number of the races, but
th-ougli a vcry plucky fellowv was no nmatch for the hardier sons of
the mouîîtaiîîs. Thc crowd of %veil-drcsscd iîîtc'iigeîît Clhristian
men, woini, aîîd chîildren %vlîo, froni a baiîk aboa the play ground,
waî-.iclicd thc sports wzas a siglit to mîake oîîe -lad. Wlat anl
influence must go out froin suchi a nmass of Christian pcople!1

XXc ivent ho one service in the mission chiurcli cvcry Sabbath,
thougli it wvas a long distance fromn the house wlîerce wtcrc. sta-yizng,

ndthe chiurch, instcad of being a city set on a lii], is in the depthls
of the vrllcyv, and the ro-ad to it sacep and rough. It took a gooci
walkcr ivith good~ !utngs tc>go UPald down thec palli Ica;ding- to il.
Mr. Wilson prcaclied onec Sabbath iorning. aîid a-,ftcr tic service
Mr. Graharn baptizcd a, inani, a soldier who playcd iii the Darjcciing
band.

A friend and 1 -,petit a fciv hîours otie day ivitli Miss Taylor, a
lady bclonging ho the Chinai lnland Misowho is living at a'
vill-age ilcar Darjching, in ordcr to study tlic Thiibctani languagc,
and wvliç oicc iii Uic coursc of tlie year to bce.ll tbe Utcer t1ic
counitir of the Laninas, I suîppose the i<'gst jecalOUNIy closed git
foirci.glners (if any country in Uic %voild. '.\is%~ *17-avlor h-ad bccen
working Çr cc crsii China;. iear bbic Thlibetanii frrontier, aîîld

ivas obligcd to leavc an accaunta iiiîe.s.- Shc hiad bcomei muchi
iintcrcstcd ini Tîibct, and as soon a;ler lîcalîli ivas resb;urcd, cinei
to Inc'ia in îry and wark intb ic. couutry froîn hecrc, for ais yct il
is impossible to gain -,ti cntrance frr'în ilie Chiiîese Sie.
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M-iss Taylor lives in a Iittlc village about four miles from Dar-
jeeling.-- inia native house, and asq much as possible, iii the same
way that the natives do, and is busy studyingy the languac and
doingr whiat mission wvork she can. Shc iritends ta spcnd five
montlis liere prcparing hierseif, and thien inove on some marches

ireWhbet, wvlîcre shc may stay for a fcw monthis before
attcmpting ta cross the frontier 133 thiat time, judgingr from the
progress shie hlas ali-cady made in the language, she will be able ta
speak like a native Thibetanl; and in Thibetan dress, which she is
hiaving prcpared, 1 think shc mniglît pass any sentineis without fear
of detection. But shec savs she dacs not intend ta '<snca-,k ini» but
to go opnily, and hopcs that beingr a womian, and flot likeli- ta bc
suspectcd of having any political dcsigns, suie may bc allowcd an
entranice. Dr. Lanslil %vas turncd back latcly whilc atmpting ta
cntcr Tliibet, and onc cannot but féci it vcry doubtful wheithier
Miss Taylor will Nuccecd. MisTaylor is very brighit and checry

lu annr, nd ccm tabegaining the a-.ffectionis af thec Thibetanls
iii Darjccling. They came and go quitc frccly iii lier littie hlouse,
and cali lier Aniui which corresponds somncwhiat to aur Autity, and
is an affcctionlate terin used iii sleainiig of fernale rcligious teachers.
1 knicw that lier naine %vas Ai\nnic, but did îiot know the Hindi
word hiaving the sa-uc pronounciation, and asat first much
ainuiscd to hecar .-Xnnie, i\nnic onl al] sides frin thc natives

addrcsiuglier.
TMic day %c spcîit wvill lier shc lind a ilumbcr af visitars, aimong

tliiini twvo Tlîibetail ladies whon Iiit lier throughi a scries af questions,
soime of themi railier diffcrcnt froin UIc ardiinary mn ai questions
usualtly a.sklcd lu an Indian -cinuiî. "«.-rc all the pcaple iii yaur
counitry as blaýck, as voti," rathcr took aivaýy niy brc'ath, and iwlîcn it
came ta «Do vou puit el4wa anl vour chccks,-"' wilich lmans - do you
paint ynur fatce," 1I begani tu rca-,lizc wvliat fUrcadinl surniisings the
brcathf ai-arcclin-rair an mv ace liad gtivcii risc tui.

Miss Ta,%lor k Ilit aragh iii carnc.st in lier work, and tloruglî
anc mnar <-cl that %h ks tcxi dcaxnatic, tmi sure tkat sic and Uic
Cil in% !;.1.aqiç «?Ii>Nitbîn and tlirNsc %vhu wvork iii the lan incs; arc
tlle 'nulv %îsiîîrc lif adoit, proper nîictlirniN ref l'abar, uilt van)%
îIlust lbanar her f.)r lier ciutirc dcvrtian tvi tic ilntcrcsts.- rif the pecOIpl
auînng wllv,r'î ?dîi lc hr'pcs, ta spenid licr lire. Anid wt camu vcrv
lIca-.rdlv ;uid syipmia1"akftr Gz»d-- blcssiin- on lier wcirlk. \V'c
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mnissionaries may flot bc able to, sec cyec to cye whcn tbc question
is of rnetbods of workc, style of living , ninner of rccivingr inco;ne,
etc.; but these ;wr- inerc outside things. ccrtainly fot wcurth quar-
relling about, and so far as I have sccn do flot inake anyv obstacle
ta the speakingr of hecart to hecart of truc missionary servants of
Christ

\'e hiad thec picasuire of living for sanie wcks iii Darjccling
uîith sanie missionlaries of tlie C. *M. S. and bicard froin thcm about
their %vork iii I3cngal. One of the missionaries, the Rcv. Mr- Sauter
from Krishnagar, a largc native town about a hunidrcd miles froin
Calcutta, gave us inuch intcrcsting information about bis field.
Krishnagar is the chief town of a large district of the saine naine,
wvhicb lias a Christian population of over six thousand. Mission
%vork wasq begun bcere about flfty ycr gand almost at oncc con-
-%crLs wcrc gar-ýthercd iii. A sect of inidoos whio hiad givecu p manîy
of the superstitions and iinmoramlities of tlic iudoo wvorslhip
rcccivcd the missionary glad!ly, and inany of tbicn became Christians.
So the kn-ioivlcdgc of the trutil sprcad, until noin; the jubilce ycar of
the mission, thierc arc mnore thanl six thc>usand Christians iii tic
district. The înajority of thcse arc poor iii worldly goods, but they
.support sevcral native lpastors, and, conidcring,ý thecir poverty, cois-
tributc largcly? towa rds the mission funds. It is a custoin among
theril ta l'ay -aside a baud icfui of ricc ar flour 4-11 a thanik offcring to
God ecerv tnie a inca-l is prcparcd for thc .-inilv. On -Sabbathi al
thc grain coUlcctcdl during the wcck is takeni ta Churchi, .vhierc it is
i-cccivcd iii large bxs This Sabbatli da colcction " is
chiangced iiit monci-. and so the pasto-rs arc paid, and inds
obtaincd for othecr iiîssýioin -ork by ncn of tic daily gifts a the
people. I think that this ilctlbKo zai -ing inonicy for Gods wvork
is a vcrv beautiftil one, and cannot but hiavc at ivondcrfiï infïluece
on the lives- of the giver. The clainis <f the Sovercigui Givcr of
ail bIcss'ing t'a 'tic seric of thc "01lc: lire, 'arc: viridly brougt
bcfore tlicn day bvy day, atI inauuy tinies -ia, n the response.ý
of lc hcart cxîîrc:«,cd by Uic contini ta k-i'n must bc an
inv4-1%u-ablc aid ta rib ii~

XcemNi. Caulral w..



THE NEW DEL>ARTURE IN 'MISSIONS.-II.

IAMN oftcn ;askcd, " wâat is the cost of living il Ilndia ?" someask the qucstioii out of contentionî, flot sincc cl%., !-upposinlg to,
add affliction to thc rnissicnîatry's bonds, but othicrs of love, dcsiringr
to serve the Lord ini lidia at thecir own harcs To the irst my
rcply is, «« Lt cost-s mioi-. tc, livc ini Bornbay- dian in Toronto. Two
0o. thrcc thousanld dollars a y-car will îlot providc as many of the
cornforts and conlveuineicics, not to spIcaik of thc rcfincrincnt.s anld
Iuxurîcs, of our mnodern civili'.cd homec lifc in 3ornbay or Calcutta
as ini Toronto, savi, or Muntrcal. Smnallcr citics and towvns ini the
intcrior of India aic- cpcr, it .-s truc, becausc housc-rcnit is lowcr,
alnd fcwv things canl bc got, but thcsc -igain arc dca-rcr than our
sinallcr citics and towns.-." To thc chargc of extra vagant livinig.
rnadc oftcn of latc, %vith mnorc or lcss dcfinitciics.-, I rcply, " If you
%'ish your rclprcs.cnit.-tivcs to practicc scîf-denlial, and allow thcm-
sclvcs5 nathing but ýivha-it is absolutcly nicccs.sary to sustaiân lifc for
Christ's sakc, yau rnust train thicrn ta it Frorn thicir infhlicy thicy
inust bc brouglht up in lihabits of ccanorny and cvcnl of asccticism.
l>cniury aniid want thecy inust bc inurcd ta, froin childhoocl. W:atcr
docs flot floiw up-bill, nor docs swcct ivatcr flow frorn a bittcr founi-

ai.If ini our Canadian homes thcrc is so littlc of.sclf-dciiial, sa,
littlc of voz&yrciiunciation of scîf for thc sakc of othcrs, howv
idlc to, cxpcct us, your rcprcs-cnita-tivcs aýbraa.d, to dcny our.sclvcs the
comrnrt to which wc ha,-ýic bccîî all aur livcs accuistarncd, csýpccially.
whcn the only partics caniccriicd vcry inuch about the in'attcr arc

to.who stay .,t homec and cijciy the world x-ithout a qua,ýlr of
CouscicliCc about thicinsclvc!s2ý I arn pcrsona-lly -,cqtinitc(l with
sainc uf -..ic critics of riiorvliving -and knnwt-t thant thcy (Io inot
coutributc ta FaîrcignMsinadta hi w tl of livilngis

luurau. Why bchilcs-t thou the inotc tinat is ili Un- brothcr's
cvc. but cconsidcrcst ilot Uhc bcaîtn thlat: 1 ini thiine ni cvc ?

I arnll frcc, lhnwcvcr. tci .-chnlit that therc are .1<virnaicswn
livc v.xtra-gaty and wlir,sc exN.-iplie in thk k is-nyiting but edi-
(r-inig. I Lklnir a îi'narirofa ver. prinninenlt M'"oîr
civtV wus 1191INc C.J.iist crlv$oc, and auriier houlsc luis jIst
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been bought for more flian that sumn in the saine city by the same
Society. The Society, lîowcever, it is justice to add, knows nothingy
of the circuinstances of the caiscecxcept as reported by its mission-
ary there.

But it would bc liard to find another suchi case, and if found
it would be iu another scaport station or large city ivhere they
exhibit to tourist and picasure-sceker 'thec too human side of the
missionary's life. The globe-trotter -accepts the mnissionary's hospi-
tality. The latter issues invitation-,,ecanl printed ou gilt-edged
cards, to do honour to his distinguishied guest, and the guest on bis
departure, moralizes on the good time the missiouary and bis
fam-ily mnust alwaYs hlave. It is easy to sec that suc-h people wvould
bc extravagant iii whatevcr sphcre of lifé they mighit be pla-iccd.
The great inajority of thecir missionary brethreu arc sufflciently
grieved by such folly without being ld responsible for it or being
thought birds of the same feathier.

But to the second querist m-y reply is, '< The cost of living iii
India depexids upon flic mani." If the missionary regards hîmself
as sent by a inissionary society, a cougrregation, or a churchi lie wîll
probably niaintain a style of living suitable to bis office. Ne wvil
reprc.çeiit tlîosc whose ambassador lie is, and his clients at home ivill
doubtless fccl it a point of lionour to support thecir reprcesen-taýtive
in a mariner suit-able to thicir pretensions or actual condition.

If, on the other biaud, thec missionary regards hiniseif as flic
represclntative of Christ, aind as rc.spolisible to Hilic cannot fail
to be deeply impressed by the obligar,-tioni to reprcsent Christ. "As
thxe Father biath sent ine even so scnd 1 you." It is iu Christ's life
on carth th-at the niodcrn missionary finds bis exml.Wc knowv
well wbat manner of life thiat wvas. '«Txe foxes hlave holes, the
birds of thec air hlave nests, but the Son of 'Mani bath niot ivhcere to
lay His lieadY" Tbis ivas ;ail the 1provisiomi that our M-1aster thouglit
it neccssairy, or even expedieut, ta, providc for His earthlY walits.
'14It is cnoughi for tlic disciple thait hie bc as bis Lord." Mien Paul
and Bartiaýbas 'vere sent forth by the Church ini Antioch, we nîay
be tolerably certain that thecir pledgc of support did hzct include
$1,500 ;a ycar. And whicncc camec thc funcds to support the
liundrcrk of ot'acr disciples; that wcrc scattcrcd zibrad an~d wcnit
everywhicrc pecigthec word ? Did Ille 'porCitas a1t
J cru-sailciii, to wl'homn Paul brouglit the a r lf is WCestciî churiiclîc.
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support ail the early missionaries to the Gentiles? If they did
we have an example of generosity to ou r churchcs. If they d id not
%ve have a not icss noble examnple for aur mnissionaries.

There is, again, no proof that either our Lord or is disciples
were ascetics. "'The Son of Man came eating and drinking," which
did not imnply that He lived differentiy from the comnnunity about
Him. He wvas not often found at rich mcn's tables, nor ias He
fond of their sacicty. He wvas poor-poor even %%,lîein comnpared
with the standard of His owtn tirnes and country. In ordcr ta
iniitate Him w must, w~hile avoiding asceticisîn, not confound aur
western m-anner of living with Christianity itself. Xe, iii Amerrca,
boast of aur vcrsatility. Therc is probably littie grcund for boast-
ing.. It wvauId bc strange, i ndced, if we could not compcte %vith
farcigners on aur oîvn soi]. At ail events, aur w',ant of versatiiity
is marked enougTh when w~e corne face ta face wîth another civiliza-
tian, on a foreigrn shore, iii a different clirnate. Our instructions
are ta, introduce Christianity w'ith ai! that it implies, and then,
assumiiiz, that the conditions urider whichi we were brougyht u pare
af the essence of aur religion, we do violence ta ail] the ideas of
prapriety and social life hieid dear by the people ta ivhorn wve are
sent. Paul would "ecat xîo flcsh îvhiie the wvorld standeth lest 1
imake my brother ta, affend," but the modemn missionary in India,
les!; cancernecd about the salvation of his weak brother, or less
arixiaus ta, bc ail things ta, aIl inen, openly kilîs and cats the sacrcd
cow-the mast horrible ai ail possible crimes ta the orthadox
H-indoo. Sonme missianaries are sa careful of their dignity that
they neyer appear in public without the cîcrical coat and tic, though
the Indian sun is a continuaI remninder of thecir folly. Our natiwc
Christians, but anc stcp out afi heathen darkness, are expccted ta
believe-at Ieast, say thait they belicve-the whole "Confession of
Faith' One is temiptcd ta ask, What is Christiardty ? \Vhat is
aur reiin, and whlat incre customs and habit-,, ncither gaood nor
bad iii themrselvcsý;? Have wc reccived our inanners and customs
direct froin aur Lord or I-is disciples ? If it be sa important that
we should practice thecn ourselves ainongst the hecatheni, and tcachi
theni ta observe thecm taa, why did flot aur Lord give mare cxplicit
directions about -whl wc' should caland wkrw vûlwe should be
doll? Que is not callcd upon ta despise his eatrly associations
i luec, but ta -ive thin up fur Ulic sakc (if those for Mvhom hie
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ivorks ; to be ail things to ail men that lie rnay ivin somne. He
oughit to adapt himself to the circumstances of the hour and clime
hie finds himnself in. hI China livc as a Chinaman as far as possible,
ini India as a Hindoo. In inland China the missionaries of the
China Inland Mission and of many other societies wcar the native
dress, ]ive iii native houscs largely on native food, shave their hecads,
wvear flic queue, etc. Thecy find it flot oniy conciiiatory to the
natives, but far more economnical than the Europcan style of living.
[n India we have missionaries like flic saintly George Bowen,
latcly deceased, after more than forty years iii Bombay, without
furloughi or a single change for health, living in native houses like
jboor natives. Mr. Bowcn supported imi-self by teaching and
writing. lie w~as an accompliied schoiar and a facile writcr. 1-e
neyer reccived more than $20 a month, and grave away the most of
tliat in charity. l3elieving that " man shiall fot lîve by bread alone,"
he took no " thoughlt for thc iiorrow." I-is waiz/s ivere fcw and
simple, and thus easily satisfied, and %vhien the messengrer sum-
moned himi ilîier, lie found the Christian Saint, as the Hindoos
called him, with bis harness on. He laid clown bis wvork one
evening, and before morningr lic wvas miot, for the Lord took him.
There are others who find that $400 or $5oo a year is enough for a
sinall faniily. They live as Europeans, however, but iii the simplest
possible style, and avoiding cverything likcly to, arouse flhc pre-
judices of flic people.

Iii the present, crisis of missions, it is to such workecrs that wc
must loolk-mcii w~ho have mecans of their own, mni who have
friends to hcelp themn, and meni who have necithier money nor fricnds,
but have faith tlîat if thcy sck first the Kingdom of God, ail thcse
things wiIl be givcn thcm. he Clîurcli Missionary Society
rcjoices iii many such hionoraryr missionaries in India, a numnber of
wvhomn are ladies. Thic3 work iii connection witli the salaricd
agents of the socicty and undcr the socicty's direction, but draw.ý no
sala-y. The Cambridgc band that went Out to Chinla in 1887 are
honorary workcrs, and the numibcr of such workcrs is rapidly
increasig The salaricd ordinciid rnissionary, iii India at ail
evenits, is ofien rcgaY;rdcd as a mnere professional mnan who is païi
for lus work. Thc native religyions te-achier is almiost always a
hircling, and the public find it difficuit to undcrstand why a in
so comfortably providccd for, as the averag-,c iissiona.ry, slîould noct
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preach Christianity or anything e/se that his society asks him to
preach. The Divine cail is to every man to preach the Gospel
beginning at jerusalem, but not staying there as we have been
these hundreds of years, but in our own generation to ever'y creature.
To every erealure in our own land the Gospel bas been preacbed.
We have obeyed the command as concerns these. If tbey have
flot accepted Christ, may flot the fault be in ourselves for flot obey-
ing the commnand in ail respects? " Whosoever shall keep the
wvhoIe Iawv and yet offend in one point, be is gu ilty of ail." Does
the Church expect the Lord to reward and bless her for ber selfish-
ness ?

JAMNES SMITII.

A TRIP THROUGH INLAND KOREA.

IMM EDIATELY after Christmas my teacher and I left on tivo
smail ponies for Takon, the capital of the south province, a

hundred miles from, here. We left Fusan in sunshine as beautiful
as any Api-il day at home, but every day's journey northward
carried us into colder regiofis, though I saw no snowv for the three
hundred miles that I made. -The road to Takon is rough and pre-
cipitous; skirting for a long distance the very edge of the river Nak
Long. My littie pony would walk w'ithin six inches of this edge
and look just as unconcerncd as ever. There were tbousands of
ducks sailing about on the wvater within a fewv yards of the road.
The country, destitute as it is of timber, lias a very melancholy and
depressing appcarance, riot a fence to be seen, even the villages,
built Of mud and straw, blending so with the faded surroundings,
scarcely arrest the cye. Along the way I found, planted on heavy
poles, terrible looking representations of dragons. This is an
ornament that 15 abscnt from- Whang Ha, wvberc 1 ivas last spring.
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Not another wvooden object along tic %vay but these grinning
creatures.

Thougsh it lias been the practicc of missionaries wvhen going
inlanid to take a soldier, as I did last spring, 1 thouglît I would try

an excursion in wvhich I would do my own soldierig n ods
peiîsed îvith this mîlitary ornamient. We %vere four days mnaking
the hiundred miles. As ive %vere ail day on the road, and Korean
ponles makze good time w~hen the way is clear, you cani judge of its
roughiness.

On the first evening we reached a littie village on the Nak
Long river, expecting to remain therc for the nighit. It happened,
hoiwevcr,to be fair dayand ail the hiotel accommodation wvas reported
taken, not a rooin to be liad anywhere. Judging fromn the crowds
of people in the strcet, through which I hiad great difficulty in pas-
sing with my hiorse, I concluded that they wvcr', speaking truthfully.
My friend Ee came back sayingy that every room ivas filled, and
that we îvould have to go twenity-onie lees, seven miles, further
oni. Thiere was a thin edge of a moon to lighit tfli ay, othenvîse
ive shiould scarcely have been able to pick our road among the
rocks. Onie of the horse boys charmed us by his graphic tiger
stories. Thiat is the first thought in the Korean 's mmnd whien the
Sun gOes dowvn-tigrers. On reachine this next towvn ive had to
stand somte time tapping at the gate. The proprietor, I mighlt put
it better, Ilboss," of a Korean hiotel is always a ivoman whom you
wvill know by lier slîrill and dccided accents. This wonîan told us
to gxo about our business, that ive would not get into lier house that
lîou'r of the night. XVe were ail desperate, not havingy tasted rice
for six hours, and so soon opened the gates and took possession of
tlîe first room, wvlich wvas warin, liavring a fire belowv it, but full of
aIl niaxîner of abominations. They brought supper. Perhaps 1
miglit note tlic bill of fare for the benefit of any readers who, may
be dyspeptically ixicliiied. We lîad rice-îo sugar, no milk, no
sait, just plain rice-some black-lookingr thread-like preparations
wvhiclî are said to be roots boiled, a variety of dislies something
1l'ike saurkraut, and'ilien to cap ail], a dishi of raw fishi cggs. To my
hionor let me confess tlîat I did xîot cat the latter, only tasted them

My hecart fails mue w~lien I tlîink of tlîis unclean soutland. 't
have found out tlîat bad as the north is, it is cleaner fiar thian
Kyoong Sang province.
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For four days we journeyed on in this wvay, the people friendly
tnough. On the road to Takon the people are famniliar with the
appearance of wvesterners, having seen four or five wvho have passed
up and dowvn. For the last twvo hundred miles, however, I was in a
region where I could find no trace of any forcigners having ever
been. Some thought I %vas a Chinamian, some a japaniese, while
the majority did not knoiv îvhat I was. Wherever I stopped, people
rushed iii by the hundred to sec me. They told my friend Ee,
more than once, that when 1 spoke, there wias a look of friendliness
in n-q face, but %vhen silent, I w'ore the expression of a fierce and
bad man. I was sorry that they should misinterpret a look so
tame and lamb-like.

When I reached Takon I was ordered before the chief governor
of the south province, calied the Kamsa, chosen from the higshest
rank of Korean nobles. He sent me his card with the request
bearing the name, Mr. Kim. After a great deal of ceremnony the
officiais asked me to followv thein throughi gates, past groups of
gaudily dressed easterners, up a stairway into the large open
building Iooking flot unlike a barn with one side knocked
out. I took off mny boots and lefr them to take care of my wvhip
îvhile 1 passed iii. The Kamsa, a fat mani of about fifty years of
age, stood up wvhen I entered, and addressed me vcry kindly and
politely, shoNving me a seat on the floor in front of him. My man
Ee,. of course, bowed accord ing to customn wîth his face to the floor;
and then the Kamsa asked a question or two about w'here I had corne
from, and w'hat I %vas doing. 1 did not tell him that I was a mis-
sionary, as it wouid have required a day to explain, and after ail
explanation, lie would have thought it some great scheme to
destroy his country. So I said 1 ivas passing through viewing his
land and living among his people. Then lie asked (what I thought
very eastcrn-like ini its sounding) «'lu your honorable country do
the mountains sit so tighit together as in Korea ? " 1 told hirn No.
Then he asked concerning the report lie had heard that the earth
was round. «"What time of day is it now in your countryr? Is it
winter? Is it summer somne place in the worid now ?" and s0 on.
The second officer of the city, w'hom also I was obliged to cali
upon, was very uncivil and did everything in his powecr to insuit
foreigners iii gencral. He ordered iii somne cuiprit and had him
beaten just below the îvindow ivherce 1 was. My man said his
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object was to frighten the foreigner. 1 confess it ivas flot pleasant
to see the poor wretch pounded in such a wvay and hear those
batons whizzing through the air; but as for beingf frightened, he
will soon know that Saxon blood is flot disturbed by any such
bluff. I was sorry that he should have been s0 ungentiemanly.

For the four or five nights that I remained in the city, my
room wvas crowded with people, nearly ail men of rank. They were
civil and kind and polite in such a way that it made me very sad
to think that they had been hidden from the world so long. Lt
pleased them very much that 1 could speak to them in Korean and
their questions about our customns, our laws, our land were endless.
Lt is a strongy testimony to the truthfulness of man's conscience to
hear these feilows say, Ilthat's good, that's good " to wvhat was
good, and Ilthat's bad, bad," to wvhat was bad. Notwithstanding
the restrictions and gagging of the law, I had a chance to tell them,
where ail our Iight and happiness came from-Jesus the Messiah.

One evening a very friendly Korean, -who had called several
times, asked me what time of the year this %vas in our country.
"lWhy," I said, Ilthis is Newv Year's night in my country." Then
another said, IlYou are very far away fromn ail the pleasant times
that your friends wvill be having,-boy bring in some refreshments,
we will make this Newv Year to be remembered by our friend."
They brought in raw fish, etc., the very finest dainties accord-
ing to a Korean's thinking. After ail their kindness I should have
eaten what they set before me had it been dcg itself. In the old
mud city, over whose broken towers and prisons 1 feit myseif grow
sick, there are many men wvhose hearts, notwvithstanding ail the
heathenism, seemn as pure and sensitive as any at home. They
have ail promised to come to, se me iii Fusan. 1 should like to go
to their city again, but the filth almost overcomes my courage.

Leaving Takon, I started eastwvard along the road Ieading to an
old capital of Korea called Kyoong Choo. Here no foreigners had
ever been seen, arnd I had to drive fast going through the villages
to, escape the sightseers. On my first day out I was overtaken by
the throat trouble that necessitated rny earlier retumn to Fusan. It
was so painful that I thougyht I would have to turn south before
reaching Kyoong Choo. I pushed on, however, hoping to be rid of
it, and on the third day came within sighit of the walls of Kyoong
Choo. It is very picturesquc, mucli more so than Takon, situated
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between high mountains and surrounded by towering gates and an
ancient wve1-kept wvall. I only ;vaited here a few hours, as I was
feeling very iii and knew that there wvas a hundrcd miles of moun-
tains between me and my rest. I cannot describe the condition of
the people and many other things that I met with along the way.

On the evening of the third day, far away to the south, 1 saw
the blue sea. A feeling of freedom arises in one's breast when one
catches, through these mountains, a glimpse of ocean water; so
kind seems the ocean that brings news from Canada. How proud
1 feel of m-y native land, so happy and so, free. I arn persuaded
that Canada is happy and free through the light of Christ the
Saviour.

I reached home very much cast down. What can be donc for
Korea? Natives and officers and consuls and foreign treaties and
everything cisc dead against the entrance of the Gospel. 1-ere and
thcre you tell a native of life everlasting; but only here and there.
The villages inland are so dreadful that my heart sinks at the
thought of living in them. Friends at home, ipray that the bread
cast upon Korean wvaters may not be lost. Pray for me, that
greater courage may be given me, and greater consecration.

JAMES S. GALE.
Fiman, Sorah ICorea, Jan. 12.
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THE EDITOR'S BOOK SHELF.

WVriters have been busy during the past year, arnd publishers are now
giving to the world the resuit. The quantîty is large and the quality fair.
During the past two mioris books of al] sorts, monographs, brochures,
magazines, and whatnot have been laid on our Sheif, until the patient
board begins to groari. To relieve its strain, and to makc way for freshi
arrivais, we gather together a few notes on such publications as may be of
interest to readers of thîs magazine.

The four niost important books on the Sheif are deserving of more
careful exarnination and a more exhaustive review than can be given in
this number. Thcre are three books publishced by the Clarks of Edin-
burgh, wvhich one mnight without any hiesitation coiniend as worthy of
study :-Tze Redemption of Afan, by Principal Sinion, of the Congrega-
tional Theological Hall, Edinburgh ; Oid azd Arer Testament Thieolog,,
by Heinrich Ewald, and The Ziereafier, by James Fyfe. The fourth book
is Old Tecstamenzt Prophiec, by Dr. Chanles Elliott, of Lafayette Colleg-e.
To do justice to any one of these works miight require more space than
the whole Sheif ;vill receive this month. They are ail good, and no xian
will makze a miistake if without furthcr knowkudge hie orders one or aIl of
themn. There are points in each, however, of fundaniental importance,
upon which author and critic would not agree, and, as in courts of justice,
we ask postponement in order to prepare evidence.

The book which cornes first to hand, and froni which we wish first to be
free, is Lj/c Inside Mei G/zure/i of Rome, by M. Francis Clare Cusack, "I'lic
Nun of Keniniare" This is the latest contribution to the Roniish con-
troversy. The authoress is weil known in Britain and Amierica. Her
"Autobiography," published flot long ago, was as startling in its revela-

tions of Rornish crime and cruelty as any sensation-loving reader coula
desire. This presenit work is no less startling. Or it would be st.irtling if
we wcre flot prepared, by impartial history and by the, it may be, prcjudiced,
autobiographies of ocher ex-Rornanists, to be surprised at no crime how-
ever enornious, no cruelty however inhui-an, no life however Iustful
revealed as part of that Ilnmystery of iniiquity.'
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A sketch of Miss Cusack>s book -cannot be given bere. It announces
itseif as Ilcharacterized by plain-speaking." And certain it is that flot
even a foot need mistake its meaning. Speaking thus plainly, from per-
sonal observation and personal experience, and on such subjects as celibacy
and the purity of thc priests, convent life, and the confessionai, ail of which
bistory and tradition, rumnour and suspicion, have made offensive, it is to
be expected that some things arc said whicb mnake one biusb for our
humanity. Not that there is anything impure or immoral in the book. It
may be ail truc and not haif the trutb. But we could wish that it were
untrue, or that reforni could be brought about without such public revela-
tions. To the pure ail tbings are pure, but to rnany who rcad such wvorks
as Chiniquy's, Fulton's, et alla, the horrid realism is suggestive of impurity.

It may be, howvever, that ia no other way can this accursed mountairi
of superstition and sin be dug out of the world. if so, we pass Miss
Cusack's IlLife Inside the Church of Rome " on to those who for (;Xod
and bunianity must dig and delve until the mnountain bc made a plain.
They wiil find ber sixteen chapters as feariess as good taste wouid permit
and, probably, as reticent as truth would attow. The Canadian publisher,
William Briglgs, Toronto, has donc bis part in good style.

To take away the taste of Romish rottenness we took up a delicate
lîttie book of sixty-four pages, bearing tbc golden titlc of 2'/zc Grea/esi
Tlg lu i the W1orld and the monogrami H. D. A glance would have told
us, bad we not known otherwise, that Professor Henry Drummond had
reviscd one of bis Nortbfield addresses and that his London publishers
had scored 'another success. WVe read the book from first to last, and
wisbed it had been longer, wbich is sayîng a good deal for ail concerncd.
It is a beautiful exposition of i Cor., xiii. Love is the greatest thing in
the wvorld, the summiz(n 1'onztm. To say that Prof. Drummond is truc to
himself in this writing, and that he neyer did anything more graceful, is ail
that needs to be said to our readers. Sorne may quarrel with Drum.-
mond's analysis or object to bis seeming negiect of the wvork of the Holy
Spirit in sanctification, but to tbousands who are vexed and baffled bis words
wvi11 hring light and hope. It is significant that this little book reached
its seventieth thousand within, a fewv weeks after publication. When it
flnds its way to Canada it will be welcomed.

Next cornes a Canadian book, Great Iims of the Glurch, by Rev.
Duncan Morrison, M.A., Owen Sound. The author contributed a series
of papers- to, the Canada RPresb'terian sorne time ago, giving an account
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of the enigin and authorship of a number of well-known hymns. These
papers, which found many interested readers at the time, have now been
gathc'oed together, and with others flot before published constitute the
present volume.

It is, as the author says, most important tha-t our people should know
somnething of the genesis of their hymns. Such knowledge would give
hymns a new meaning. Anid, therefore, Mr. Morrison has done weII in
collectirag and arranging se much that is intcresting and valuable on thirty-
eight great bymr:,.

0f course, the literary critic will detect flaws. lie will find obscure
and badly-constructed sentences, a broadcast sowing of punctuation points,
a perverse use of the dash, an occasional raisquotation, and other b1et.-iishes
pardonable in hurried jeurnallistic work, but grave offences in more pre-
tenticus authorship. WVe open the book at randorn, and find on page 194
the following line made te, stand out boldly by a liberal use of t'te printer's
leads .

4,The light that nover foll on ]and or sca."1
It is enough te malze a critic's pen point nierciless. Wocrdsworth neyer
wrote such a nieaningless line; and by verbal mîstakes and careless
punctuation to, se mutilate his work is the worst kind cf litcrary vandalism.
Any one who recalls the poet's verse will sec how it bas been abused and
mnisapplied. The lines were suggested by a picture cf Pecle caste-

«Ah! thon, if mine had bccn the P.ainter's hand,
To express wvhat thon 1 saw; and add the glcam,
The light that ncver wvas. on sen, or ]and,
The consocration and the Poot's drcarn."

To sonie this criticismi may appcar finical ; but it is such trifes that
malke or nmar the werk cf a literary artist. Werc ivc te turn te, what iiight
be rcgarded as more imipcrtant arnd examine sonme cf the Latin translations
graver errors might bc ncted. We Icave that task te such rcaders as have
the tinie te spend and the taste te indulge. Hart .ç& Co., Toronto, arc the
publishers, and their work is creditable.

B3ooks cf illustra1tions, anecdotes, and quotations -ire much sought
after by'preichcers on the lookout for a "soand casy mcthod.» liencC
the supply of such Iitcrnture. It is gcncrally poor fcod, the good ver>'
good, the bad ver bad, the mixture tasteless and as unsatisIfying as the
east wind.

One cf the inost claborale attempts in this direction is Thec Biblical
Zllu.tra!ar, a senies of bocks of illustrations and whainot 11«gathercd froui
a wide range cf home and foreign literature on the -verses cf the B3ible.»
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The editor or compiler is Rev. joseph S. Exeli, 'M.A., a sort of literar
jobber whose name is flot l'a sweet smelling savor'" We remember his
escapades in connection with T. 4& T. Clark's .Afon!h/y In/crpreter and how
the oid British and Foreig,-n .Evaeng-elical.Reeitw suffcred under his alleged
editorship. 0f lait years hie bas turned his attention to scissors and paste,
anid bas patched up quite a nuinber of books of considerable weigh-
avoirdupois.

But ail tbis should not blind one to the merits of 2Yze Bibikal Illuis-
irator. It will soon cover the whoie field. The volume on St. Luke is
now before us, 684 pages cf closely-printed matter. hi is not the editoz's
fauli that many of the cxtracts are gemis, they ivere 14gathered from a
ivide range of homne and foreign literature," and, we must alloiv, good
taste was exercised in the selection. Those who arc in search cf"1 prepared
points"» for sermons will find the Bibical ilustra/or the most satisfacîory
cf its kind.

Several new magazines are worthy cf note. Firsi of al] comnes a pon-
derous quaterly wvbich cvery Presbyicrian minister shouid, if possible, sub-
scribe for-Tje Prcsi!)yiericm anid Rcfiarnid Ric.We were ail sorry
*when the old Preslyicrian Revic-w ceascd publication. hI ivas certainly
the besi ihecologicail quarterly in the ivorld, thanksç ta Dr. C. A. Briggs.
But Dr. flriggs and the Princeton nien could vot pull together. The
,good doctor froin Union wanted more clbow room-not that lie meant t0
use it-and so the editorial partncrship was dissolvcd. This new rcview
is the .successor to the old one, and wili bc conductcd on the sanie lines.
Dr. %Varficid, of Princcton, is managing cditor, and amiong his associatcs,
as rcprescnî.ing the Canadian Chaxrch, is Principal Caven. The firsi
nunîher Nwas issued a few %veeks ago and, %,çcrc it flot for its ciumisy naine,
could not bc distinguishicd from uts p)redecessor. The articles arc ail
solid, and, as ini the aid revicw, laite space is devotcd ta criticism of
currcnt liiitaurc. rIrcsidcnî Patton lias a strong Imper of Preaching, and
Dr. Kellogg, in an dionrate article on «IA Tendency of the Times,"
discusscs the relatio'n of niodcrn miovenients ta, the lam af Christ to bc
the Son of Ced, and concludes that many lines of thougliî awî action in
aur tinie arc distinctl>' convcrging towvard the denial and rejection of
that dlaim. The book reviews arc intclligcnt and fair. Randolph, of New
York, is thc publishier. Agents for Canada: Flresbytcrian Ncws C.
Toronto. Subscription. $3 a year.

The Mcthodists of Canada have a good qu-.inerly, noir in ils sccor.d
ycer, publiihd undcr the auspices of thecir thc-logical unions. Wcé
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ivelcome every such well-conducted magfazine. The signs are g-rowing
that the reproach, of literary barrcnness mnay one day bc taken awvay from
our C-anadian Churches- If Canadian Christians only haif appreciated
the value of good periodicals and newspapers, magazine work and religions
journalisni gcncrally would be a powver for good in the land. But a better
day is camiing. The bird of the niorning begins ta sing. The Cazadian
.3îethodisi QrtarIerljy devates about one-third of its 132 pa3ges ta criticism
of books and current litera ture. It deserves a %vide circulation.

ie .Exposilor, editcd by Rev. W.ý X Nicoll, and publishced by
Hodder and Stoughton, London, is tic best Englishi magazine for a
minister ta take.- It is conductcd on conservative Enes, but quite abreast
af the timcs. The bcst talent in the Buitish Clîurches is alwvays repre-
sentcd. Its articles are always scholarly and of permianent vailuC. Among
the nionthilics Tze E.xposiior has no equal.

TIhe Clarkzs, af 1Edinburgh1, tricd sevcral years ago ta comipete %vith
The Exosirvr. Their Iftl/,iii fierrd-er coraincd niany cxcclient
articles, but the ediior, J. ýý Exeil, M.A., inade more ioncv out
af it than the publishecrs. Two nunîbers of a ncw periodicanl hanve camne
to hand froni the sanie publishers. TUhis new venture, 7Yzc Ex/poiIory
7imcis, is niarking out a course for itsclf, and is sure ta succccd. The
cdiing is wcell donc. There is ilorhitig prosy or hca-vy.lookinig about it
lis tite indicates mts nture. It cerainly is dc-serving af a1 fair trial.
Subscripior $î.oo.

Icre cînb (liuay.
Kuonx Colle-c c n~c n Thursday. April 3 rd.

I juibl-a inccîing w-ill l>c hicld in Convocation Hall on thc afici-noon
of ihat day en turcc o7cdock.

Thec resulis ci cxaîinon ul ici bc -kiiiiunccd, schol.arshipsl.
nwirdcd, dcgrccsý con(crrcr), an.d collçrc dijuloir.as î>r-c,,cntcd in graduitin1g
studcnis

,riec c.-cning imiciin- %,ill ibis yicar bc licld in St. Janme ' $'quarc
Cliurcli i ciglit oclock. On tia i sion -tddrc.ýscs will bc. dclivcred by

QUCC1&s Collegc, Knsoî
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The mionthi of March and eiection excitemient aiways strike Knox
Coliege about the saine timie of the year. The Literary and Metaphysical
Society bas gone tbrough the agony of ariother election niglit. The
strug7gle was bravely conducted, and whcn the siînoke clcared away the
following tanswered roil-ca-ill:-Prsideiit, T1. M. Logie, B.A. ; first Vice-
President, Jos. EBijot, B.A. ; second Vice-President, F. O. Nichai;
Critic, WV. Gauid, B.A. ; Recording Secrctary, J. MicNair; Corresponding
Secretary, J. D). Edgar; S ecrcrary of Coînimittees, A. E. Harrison;
Treasurer, J. S. Davidson ; Curaror, James WVilson ; Counicillors, T. G.
MalchefW J. 'Murison, C. T. Tougli.

Miehn camne the clections in the Missionary Society. The Nwork of this
Society is exteîxding yezir by yeair. and the duties of its Conmmittee are
hecoming more important. The raising of necessary funds, the seicrian
and nmanagemnent of fields, the appointmient of miissionaries, tixe carrying
on of ciry mission work duriing the coliege session, thb, partial support of a
iiissionary in China- -al] this cornes iihin the spliere of the 'Missionary
Society's operitions; and tbe successful managrement of so large and
difficuit ain rindertak-ing is evidencc of earnesrîxess, foresigbrt and business
ahiiitv on tue piart of <afficers and mienmers of tue Society, at once credit-
able to theînseivcs and indicative of future uisefulness in the Church.
The cifficcrs eiectcd for next ycar arc as follow.s: P)resident, T. H.
Roget,,rs, F-A. : first Vic1rsdnP. L. Nichai;z second Vice-President,
J. R. Sinclair, B?.A.; Recordiim, ";ecret.aty, A. Stevenson, B.A.; Corres-
jxonding Secrciary, H. R. Horne; Treasurcr, Wl'. H-. Jolinson ; Secretary
of Comîiutte' W. R. XlacIr.ash; Councillors, WV. H. Grant, B3.A., G.
%V. Logic, C T. ÂTough, Ç. 1- johinston, j. Menzies.

Sisteen his~arc ave lecn ai1-poinîed by tue Students ' M\issionary
Socicty to fields in Ontario, Manitoba and the Nortlbwesit for the conxing
sinnier vacar.tioni. These hpîiîner ave bcen miadc for frorn four ta
six months. Several1 of the fields arc quitc new, and the Society, in

:%akn grourid in these niew fieids, deseives the liber 1support it bas
aiav rccived. Last year fouricen ficids were occupied. The folliwing

aixpciinients have bcît mndc for the l)rcsent year :-Manitoba and the
Nortli-WVest -C.-rçdaile, Wni. Gauld, B.A.; Longiakeron, W. H. Grant,
IL.A. ; Sydney, J. RZ. S«.trlz-ir, BWA. Ontario-Loring, W. r. Haill
Kiiwarthtly, C . lT oulgh Kigawong, G. S. Scott; Franki, %V. R.
.Na.clnitosii Ciiishit >lîn, .. E, Hannabson; French River, G. 1- johinston;
Waiford, 'Mr. IV 1-. jolinson ; Goulais Bkiy, R. G. 'Murison ; Bukîbune,
A. Ei. Han-rrsci s : Wa-liash, J. S. Mx-Idrew ; Brn's ay, j, Mcrâzies;
Black River, J. "?. flavidson ; Veuve River, C. R. IViilianson.

Kniox clectiris bcing pat tu oniy cxcitcnient nowv is over thé 'Va.-rsity
ciections. C.-ucuses, 1-4rty meetings andi orthodox c-.nvas.çsing iiliInierfere
'%Vithi prcijxa.r.iions for exaininatioins during îlxc prcsciit tvck. WVc are
quite at sca, linwcvcr, inii n open tboat andi witiînut cornîass or rutider.
In '"ye oidtie c" tixe slogan 41Ouisidc " or 4" Iixsidc '* riedti c forces,
-ant i w kîîcw our own standing andi timat n-f ecry otlir maiii But tic!sc
temi,. are c<hsollerc rr lhave Inst ibecir -,itgîxicanre. l.srcar it Nvas

'E-ctiera 1 " or"4 1'rgcs. g'irercss "' dUid ixot long survive; ibis )ear
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it is "IFederal " or IlOutside.» This latter made the old war-horses prick
up their cars at first. But IlOutside » to-day is not what it was il "the
brave days of old." Indeed we find it difficuit to define either termi or
explain the r-aison dêtre of either party. To the present generation of
'Varsity men IlFederat " and IlOutside " are, no doubt, as pregnant and
soul-stirring as IlOutside » and IlInside " were to the men of a dozen
years ago. The "lrun " for President is expected to be very close,-D. O.
Cameron for the Federals and L. P. Duif for the Outsiders. The only
thing we are sure of is that a Ilson of the Manse » will be elected Prcsident
for next year.

The Presbyterian Church of England is just now agitated over the
appointment of a successor to the late Professor Elmslie, whose death %vas
such a blow to their Theological College in London. Several names are
proposed but the chief interest gathers round the nanie of the Rev.
George Adam Smith, M.A., of Aberdeen. One party would be satisfied
with no other appointment; the other party would support ariy other cari-
didate. Mr. Smith's 44Isaiah » is used bv the one as evidence of his
pre-eminent fitness for the chair of Old Tfestament Literature; the same
book i5 regarded by the other as evidence of his unfitness. Mr. Smith
belongs to the same school of young Free Churchmen of which Dr.
Elmslie wvas a leading spirit. IL may interest reaiders of the tONTIILY to
know that-te sketch of Professor Elmslie which appeared in the Deceinber
number of this magazine bas becti very favorably received in Britain. Rev.
James Staiker, of Glas.goiv, whose Il .nago Christi " is havingT such an
enornxous sale, and who was a lifc-long and intimate friend of the late
Professor, writing of the sketch in the MONTHLY said: ItI seems to me
to touch the very mani better than almost anything cisc that bas been pub-
lished'

%Ve are sometimes asked, IlWhy i5 there so much theological disputa-
tion in Scorland? The love of debate, especially theological debate,
characteristic of the Scottish people, together with their love of theological
study and investigation; the proximity to Germany and the great inflow of
German thought during the last quarter-century;- the disturbing influence
of Hegelian philosophy and rationalistic criticismn; the consequent
reaction, on the part of Germnanized Scotch students, against alleged
unscientific and tyrannical traditionalismi; the corresponding opposition
of the guardians of "1the faith once delivered to the saints; » the-the--

This Department bas lost its way. Weé started out on an innocent
ramble with a newspaper article on "M.todem Scottish Theology." It was
delightful at first; the sky clear, and the road inviting as a lover's walk.
By and by clouds began to gather and the sky becamne overcast. The
road becanie lcss and less distinct. Thcn notbing was left to guide us
-ave here and there a blazcd tree. Hello there! vou newspaper writer!
Hello, you Canadian preacher! You've wandered us. Vou'vc blazed the
wrong trees. Hello ! But no one answcrs. Our Canadian guides to
Scottish Theology are thcmsclvcs lost in the woods. Good bye, gentlemen,
'we admire your assurance but we can't walk by faith in~ your wisdom. W'e
turri and maL-e for the clearing.
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